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RESOURCE RECOVERY AGREEMENT . . . The County of Union and the City or
Rahway recently signed a "host community agreement" for the proposed resource
recovery facility that will be built in Rahway, and scheduled to be operational In 1990.
James-J. Fulcomer, left. Union County Freeholder, and Chairman of the Union County
Utilities- Authority, Paul J. O'Keeffe, center, outgoing Chairman of the Board of
Freeholders and Donald F. Anderson, Union County Manager, right, signed the agree-
ment in' representation of Union County. Mayor Daniel Martin and Joseph Hartnett,
Business Administrator of Rahway and Treasure* of the utilities authority, signed, the
agreement on behalf of the City of Rahway. TĴ Og&VI0 million trash-to-energy resource
recovery facility, to be built on 23 acres off Rt Tin Hahway, Is expected to dispose of
all Union County garbage. ' •

HOLIDAY FUN . . . The recent Rahway Retiredjden's Christmas Party was a banner
event with 300 members and friends in attendance? Shown above, are Bill Abrams,
left, kitchen committee co-chairman, who was honored for his years of dedicated ser-
vice and Harry Foulkrod. right, co-chairman of the kitchen who made the presentation
of the- gift to Bill. Shown below is Santa Claus, portrayed by John Delmonaco. with
Club President, Ed Cwlrko at the mike. To the left of Mr. Cwlrko la Ed Schwelnberg
who served as M.C.

City $ accom
are cited by Martin

in 17th annual message
by Pat DiMaggio

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
began his fifth term in office

-on January 2 at the Muni-
cipal Council's Organi-
zation Meeting.

"It is a great honor for me
to be standing here once
again this evening." said
Martin in his seventeenth
annual message. "I pledge
to serve again as mayor
devoting my total energies
in the job to doing what is
in the best public interest
and what will continue to
advance Rahway as a proud

_and progressiYe_cojnmuni--
ty."

Martin recognized Coun-
cilmen Vincent Addona,
Walter McLeod and lames
Cadigan, his running mates
in last November's election,
calling them' "three of the
finest public servants I have
ever met anywhere." •

Citing obljsitjons and
ibiUifrjfp

Martin poin
cently approved host com-
nranity contract' tor
resource recovery. "Over a
period of seven years, the
people of Rahway showed

Shaw legend
to be revived

in Rahway
When the re-established

Artie. Shaw Orchestra,
directed by Dick Johnson,
does its scheduled one-
nighter at Rahway's Union
County Arts Center, Sun-
day, January 18 at 8 p.m.,
the event & sure to arouse
memories of one of this cen-
tury's most colorful and
controversial musical per-
sonalities.

Artie Shaw (now 76)
burst upon the musical
scene in 1938 with a unique
rendition of Cole Porter's
"Begin the Beguine". His
band was an overnight sen-
sation, but a year later, with
his music attracting au-
diences of 10,000 a night.
Shaw walked .off in the mid-
dle of a performance and
pulled the disappearing act
of the century. A few weeks
later, he was located in
Acapulco, where he had ex-
iled, himself while deciding
whether to further cope
with the shallow adulation
he felt he was receiving.

During World War II.
the outspoken Shaw started
another band, and recorded
another classic, "Frencsi",
followed by popular ar-
rangements of "Stardust."
"Moonglow," and "I Cover
the Waterfront." But in
1954, Shaw quite the band
business for good. Dick
Johnson, .an acclaimed
clarinetist in his own right,
was hand-picked by Shaw
to lead the re-established
band.

Tickets to this January
18-event are available at the
Theatre Box Office, 1601
Irving Street, Rahway, or
by phoning 499-8226.

the state and even the na-
tion that they are an in-
credible group of citizens,"
said Martin. "Nowhere in
all of America has any com-
munity's citizens approach'
ed such a difficult crisis
with the intelligence and
foresight of the citizens of
Rahway. It makes me so
proud, and humble, to be
the mayor for such a great
community." ;

Martin warned taxpayers
that the solid wast* crisis is
not yet over. "Until the
resource recovery plant is

-built and. operating.—tax-
payers in Rahway, and
everywhere else, are in for a
series of financial jolts," ex-
plained Martin. "State man-
dated recycling programs
are going to cause substan-
tial short-term costs to the
taxpayers. Even worse,
state-mandated *ut-of-state
shipment pf garbage will
cause the homeowner's gar-
bage removal costs to sky-
rocket. . t

"F«r Rflbway^taertfti a
•bright light- aHh&end of the
tunnel," continued Martin.
"When resource recovery
does start operating, we,
unlike other municipalities,
will have income coming in-
to the community, instead
of just pouring tax dollars
down the drain for garbage
disposal. When that day
comes, every Rahway citi-
zen will appreciate even
more what resource recov-
ery means. And it will not
just keep our tax bills down
compared to other com-
munities but will make Rah-
way even more attractive
for investment and
economic development,
which in turn strengthens
property values."

Martin cited the budget
caps law in his address say-
ing that Trenton and Wash-
ington dictate policies forc-
ing municipalities to

shoulder an unfair burden.
"For Rahway alone, we've
had a million dollars in
gross receipts taxes taken
away by Trenton and hun-
dreds of thousands of
dollars in other items by
both the slate and federal
governments,"jsaid Martin.
"We are certainly willing to
do our share to control
costs. But the reality is that
municipalities, particularly
in urban areas, are under at-
tack and being forced to do
more than their share and
more than anyone else.

—"But jjn-vtTyt)75ua~aT
how kanways municipal
government has been
meeting these financial
challenges," continued Mar-
tin. "In 1985, we had the
lowest municipal tax in-
crease in Union County. In
1986, we had the fourth
lowest. I don't know how
long we can continue to
'bite. the. bullet' without
seriohs rtiperCtfltsions. Every
council member, every City
department, every. City
employee must be prepared
for'1987 to be an even more
austere year, U seems that
every time we'plan well for
the future financially, along
comes the state or federal
government with_SQmcJicw_^
bad news to upset good
planning."

Martin said this is the
first time in history that
Rahway is not covered by
excess liability insurance.
He blamed the continuing
insurance crisis and said
that other municipalities are
also affected. Because of in-
creased property values the
Essex Street Green Acres
project became subject to
land speculation and Mar-
tin reported that that pro-
ject is now dead as far as the
City being granted the
necessary casements. ..

Pointing to the Rahway
Corporate Center, senior

Addona chosen president

Rahway council reorganizes
by Pat DiMaggio

Councilman- A t-Large
Vincent P. Addona was
chosen as Municipal Coun-
cil President at Rahway's
Organization Meeting held
on January 2. •

"Hopefully the council
will cooperate with the ad-
ministration to have a pro-
ductive year," said Addona'
as he began his tenure as
council president.

Addona was elected
Councilman-At-Large in
1978 and was re-elected in
1982 and 1986. He has
been a resident of Rahway
for 22 years and is a voca-
tional educator in Eliza-
beth. A past President of
the Rahway Parents, Tea-
chers. Students Organiza-
tion, a 13-year member of
C.Y.R.C., a member of St.
Mary's Church. Painters
Local No. 1221. A.F.T. and
NJ.E.A., the Knights of
Columbus.No. 1146 and a
graduate of Kean College
and Rutgers University,

Addona is married and is
the father of four sons.

The council also approv-
ed a temporary budget for
1987 and approved a resolu-
tion authorizing the is-
suance of petty cash funds.

The following financial
institutibns were designated
as legal depositories for the
City of Rahway: National
State Bank or Elizabeth,
Rahway Branch; Commer-
cial Trust Company of New
Jersey, Rahway Branch;
First Fidelity Bank. New-
ark, New Jersey Branch; Ci-
ty Federal Savings and
Loan Association, Rahway
Branch; The Summu Trust
Company, Clark/Rahway
Branch; and The Howard
Savings Bank. Clark/
Rahway Branch.

Designated as official
newspapers for the City
were The Rahway News
Record. The Daily Journal,
The Newark Star Ledger
and The News Tribune.

citizen housing, the dedica-
tion of the Clifford Case
Memorial Apartments and
saluting the Rahway Hous-
ing Authority, housing in-
spections and housing
rehabilitation programs
Martin continued his "Pride
and Progress"- theme.
"Many community im-
provements — streets,
sewers, water facilities —
were completed and con-
tinued to upgrade the City's
image and ability to provide
services," said Martjn. "Our
schools joined in these ef-
forts wi7h <y«- successful-
high school renovation
work undertaken in 1986,
pursuant to the referendum
we all supported and work-
ed on."

"City government, of
course, was involved in so
much in 1986 that it is im-
possible to mention every-
thing in a report of this
nature," continued Martin.
"But I think in many ways
— such, as with the East
Milton Avenue sewer pro-
blem, the number of park-
ing law changes, efforts to
improve the train station, a
variety of codification
changes — 1986 was a

j;pecial_ year Jn -demons
strating that our City
government is sensitive and
responsive to citizen needs
and citizen problems. While
all of us who represent the
people must and are con-
cerned with the big. picture,
we are also never too preoc-
cupied to help individual
citizens or groups of citizens

with their particular pro-
blems. This, too, is an im-
portant part of public ser-
vice." .

Martin recognized
various City organizations
including Rahway "Land-
marks, the First Aid Squad,
the Y.M.C.A. and day care
centers, saying "I pay
tribute to all of these
organizations and their
members for all they do for
our community.

"Together — citizens and
City officials — we can
solve any problem, as we
did with resource recovery,"
said Martin in closing his
address. "Together, we can
march Rahway into the
future as a premier example
of a progressive communi-
ty. Together, we can and we
will always strive for ex-
cellence — to make Rah-
way the very best home-
town it can possibly be."

Reppen r
in annual message

by Pat DiMaggio
Mayor Daniel L. Martin

paid tribute to the late Abe
Reppen in his Annual Mes-
sage given on January 2.

"When speaking of
citizen volunteers, we can
not let the passing of Abe
Reppen go unmentioned
tonight," said Martin.
"Here was a man who gave
fifty yetfnoY his life to his
hometown. To his city go-
vernment, he gave count-
less hours of volunteer time
on boards and committees.
His civic involvement was
never ending. We will all
miss him as the embodi-
ment of good citizenship. If
a city could have a best
friend, that is what Abe
Reppen was to Rahway.

"I'd like to think that
Rahway has a lot of Abe
Reppens," continued the
mayor, "who just haven't

achieved the distinction he
did because they don't have
his longevity yet. I know
that what makes Rahway
so progressive is the great
citizenry we have. In fact,
that's what keeps me going
as mayor."

Abe Reppen, often called
"Mr. Rahway," died on
December 16 at the ageof
80. Reppen conducted his
own real estate and in-
surance agency. The Rep-
pen Agency, on Irving
Street, since 1934 and was
lhc~vlcc~chairman of the
Rahway Board of Adjust-
ment, a member of the Rah-
way River Pollution Com-
mittee, the Union County
Grand Jurors Association
and was a former member
of the Rahway Board of
Health. He was also a life
member of the Kiwanis
Club of Rahway.

Merck Company Foundation
names new president

Albert D. Angel, vice
president for public affairs
of Merck & Co., Inc., has
been elected to the addi-
tional position of president
of The Merck Company
Foundation, the health pro-
ducts 'firm announced
recently. He will serve on
the foundation's board of
trustees and on the trustees'
executive committee.

The Merck Company
Foundation is the
company's principal vehicle
for providing support to
charitable organizations. It
was established in 19S7.

Angle became founda-
tion president effective
November I, succeeding
William B. Van Buren, who
is retiring from Merck &
Co., Inc. Angel has held the
public affairs post since
1985.

A graduate of Brooklyn
College, Angel earned an
LL.B. degree from Vale
Law School. After practic-
ing law in New York City
as an attorney with Hughes
Hubbard Blair & Reed, he
joined Merck's interna-
tional legal area in 1967. In
1977 he was named vice
president, Merck Sharp &
Dohme (Europe), also serv-
ing first as regional director
for Scandinavia, then in
1980. as chairman and

Albert O. Angal
managing director of the
company's subsidiary in the
United Kingdom, with
responsibility also for
Anglo-Africa.

Angel and his wife,
Carole, live in Short Hills.
They have three sons.

About lh»
Marck

Foundation
The Merck Company

Foundation, wholly funded
by Merck & Co., Inc., was
established nearly 30 years

ago. Its cash contributions
primarily have been
directed toward enhance-
ment of education and,
knowledge in medicine,
science and engineering.

In addition, substantial
contributions in cash, vac-
cines or pharmaceutical
products are made by the
corporation itself.

Last year alone, founda-
tion and company contribu-
tions totaled more than $16
million.
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HOLIDAY SPIRIT . . . At tho annual holiday party of tho N.J. Association for
Advancement of tho Mentally Handicappod (AAMH). over 300 people on-
joyed -a delicious homemade turkt»y- dinner"—and an evening of dancing.
Picturod abovo exchanging gifts aro from loft: "staff mombor Thorosa
Smith of Rahway, cliont-mombors Vornard Porchor of Elizabeth and Suo
Crosby i of Westfiold The AAMH works with handicapped adults, helping
them to live independently in tho community.

Survey says Merck
most admired company
IBM is no longer the

most admired company in
America. After reigning as
No. I in the firsi four years
of FORTUNE'S annual stir
vey of corporate reputa-
tions, IBM has sunk to
seventh place. Merck lakes
over the No. I spot, up
from fifth.

- i 'd mutih-rulhcr he first,"
John Akers, IBM's chief ex-
ecutive, told FORTUNIi.
"We've gone from being
perhaps loo invincible 10
perhaps having ni'irc pro-
blems t han people
expected."

The results ol' the latest
survey are in the Jan. I1)
Fortune.

The survey ranked .100
companies in 33 industry
groups. To appear in the
survey, an industry group
must contain at least four
companies; the ten largest
companies in a group, deter
mined by sales or assets, are
the maximum number sin
veyed.. Mote than K.200
senior executives, outside
directors, and financial
analysts were polled.

"Respondents were asked to
rate the companies in their
own industry on eight key
measures of reputation:
tniality of management;
quality of products or set
vices; innovativeness; long
term investment value;
financial soundness:,"ability
to attract, develop Kind
keep talented |-»cople\ com
nuinily and environnVuijI
res|H)nsibility: anil us\ of
corporate assets.

In second place was
'Claihornc (the first time I,
company was included
ihe snrveyl: Hoeing was No.
1 (up form fifthl; J.l>.
Morgan &, Co. was No. -1
(up from lOthl; No. 5, Rub
bertnaid. was up from se-
venth place; Shell Oil, last
surveyed at No. 14, was
No.1 6. No. X, Johnson &
Johnson, was No. 11 last
year; No. 9,. Dow Jones,
was down from last year's
No. 3 position: and No. 10
Herman Miller, was not in-
cluded in' 'the survey pre-
viously.

At the bottom of the list,
the least admired corpora
tion in America was LTV.
It had been second to last
Ihe previous year. Next was

HankAinerica, the Amer-
ican Motors, Financial Cor
poralion of America (last
year's least admired cor-
porat ion) , Manv i l l e ,
Bethlehem Steel. I'an Am,
Union Carbide. Manhattan
Industries, and Trans
World Airlines.

Fight out of Ihe ten have
-heon—among Ihe bottom

group at least once
before—Ihe exceptions are
Manhattan Industries, new
to the survey, and Union
Carbide, its reputation
poisoned by the Dliopal ac-
cident. American Motors
and I'an Am have been
among the ten least admired
companies in all five
surveys.

The most admired com-
panies in Ihe 3.1 industry
groups are:

-- Aerospace: Biving.
- Apparel: l . i / Clai-

borne.
- - Beverages: Coca-Cola.
- Chemicals: Du Pont.

- • Commercial banking:
J.I1. Morgan.

— Diversified financial:
American Fxprcss.

--.- Diversified service:
Salomon.

- Fleetronics, appli-
ances: (ieneral Flcctrie,

F'ood: Sara I.ee.
-• l-oresi products: Kim

berly Clark
l i i rn i iure: Herman

Miller. •
Cilass, bu i ld ing

materials: Corning Glass
Works.

— Industrial and fanr
equipment: Cummins F.ng
inc.

— Life insurance: Nor-
thweslern Mutual.

— Metals: Alcoa
— Metal products: Gil

lette.
— Mining, crude-oil pro-

duction: Standard Oil.
— Motor vehicles and

parts: Ford Motor.
—Of f ice equipment

computers: IBM.
— Petroleum refining:

Shell.
— Pharmaceuticals: Mcr

ck.
— Precision instrument

3M
— Publishing, printing

Dow Jones.
— Retai l ing: Daytoi

Hudson.
. — Rubber and pl:isti<
products: Rubbermaid.

— Savings institutions
Great Western Financial.

— Shipbuilding, railroad
and transportation equip
ment: Fleetwood Fnterpris
es.

— Soaps, cosmetics: Pro
cter & Gamble.

— Textiles, vinyl floor
ing: Collins & Aikman.

— Toys, sporting good:
musical instruments: Ha.1

bro.
— Transportation: Uni

ed Parcel Service.
— Utilities: BellSouth.

Middle nf>r i\ the time
of life when you should,
wnlch your middle.

Hospital names Medical Director
of Mobile ICU Unit

John Rosica, M.D., a
Rahway Hospital Emergen-
:y and Trauma Center phy-
•ician, has been named the
lew Medical Director of the
lospital's Mobile Intensive

Care Unit. As director, he is
esponsiblc for quality con-
•111, of ln-:ilmrnl arjil n r

oversees all paramedic ac-
ivities. He works in con-

function with ihe Mobile
rtkirdtttaiof-

4cCarthy.
Dr. Rosica, a specialist in

emergency medicine, joined
he staff of Rahway Emer-

gency Care Associates last
year. He was previously
with Underwood Memorial
Hospital in Woodbury,"andr

Divine Providence Hospital
in Williamsport, PA.
. He attended medical
school al ihe Autonomous
University of Guadalajara
and performed his surgical
residency al the University
>f Medicine and Dentistry
>f New Jersey. He is a
member of the A.M.A. and
he American College of

Emergency Physicians.
The hospital's Mobile In-

lensive Care Unit, "Medic
10," and Paramedics are

-called out in event of
serious illness or injury and
treatment is begun before
transporting ihe patient to
[he hospital. The Para-
medics evaluate the patient
and then call into the
hospital 's Emergency
Center physicians, who give
he appropriate; orders for
reatutenl. It is the police

who determine whether to
send a rescue squad or
paramedics in response to
an emergency situation, but

Ihc squads and Mobile ICU
work very closely together,
according to Mr. McCar-
thy.

"Paramedics have unique
training in emergency care,"
explained Mr. McCarthy.
"They arc required to have
2A—houxs—of.—conuuumu
education a year to keep up-
dated on developments in
emergency medicine, _ and

-be—ra'Coru&sd—every

"ft is ihe Med ica l
Director's responsibility to
monitor and maintain the
quality of treatment given
by the Paramedics and
Emergency Center physi-
cians. Bolh Dr. Rosica and
Mr. McCarthy review the

|_Lapes—and—tluru—of—calls—|
made.

The hospital's Mobile
ICU program will be mark-
ing JK fifth :inniviln;.jrv rhi

two years," he said. Initial-
ly, they go through about 7
months of classroom train-
ing, followed by two years
of clinical (hospital) train-
ing.

spring. There are actually
two units, one serving as a
back-up, and both arc con-
tinually serviced, so that
one is always prepared to
respond to a call.

SPECIALIST IN EMERGENCY MEDICINE...Dr John
Rosica, of Scotch Plains, has .been named the new
Medical Director of Rahway Hospital's Mobile Intensive
Care Unit. Ho. is an Emergency Center physician with
the hospital.

Make-A-Wish
is seeking
volunteers

The Make-A-Wish Foun-
dation of New Jersey an-
nounces a meeting of its
Union County Division.

.The foundation's goal is
to give any New Jersey
youngster with a life-
threatening illness and the
family special memories —
not just the final images of
hospitals and treatments —
and it hopes to provide such
memories through the gran-
ting of special wishes to
these children.

The foundation recogn-
izes the importance of fami-
ly togetherness and includes
patents and brothers and
sister in a child's wish
whenever possible. In this
way. the entire family ex-
periences a happy, mean-
ingful time together during
a period in their lives thai
otherwise revolves around

|_hospijals and heavy finan-
cial burdens.

While the foundation'
cannot buy the time it
would like to give these
treasured children, it can fill
the limited time they do
have with a social wish
come true. Wishes can take
any form, from being a
ballerina or a policeman for
a day, lo a trip to Disney
World, to a visit with a
celebrity.

The foundation is looking
for volunteers interested in
donating their time (even as
little as an hour a week) or

ACCIDENT VICTIMS
BE REPRESENTED BY COUNSEL

CERTIFIED BY THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW JERSEY AS A

CIVIL TRIAL ATTORNEY
FEE PAYABLE ONLY ON RECOVERY

I K1NBERG, FEINBERG AND TRITSCH

U47,CAMPBKLL STREET
" RAHWAY, N J .

Call 388-1717

talents, in helping to grant a
wish lo Union County boys
and girls. Anyone interested
in becoming a volunteer or
who^vould like-more infor-
mation on the Foundation
is invited lo attend u
meeting which will be held
at the Elizabeth office on
326 Morris Avenue, on
Wednesday, January 21 at
7 p.m. or call Susun Mecca
at 233-2525 or the Founda;
tion office at 351-SO55.

Support group
for arthritis

slates meeting

The Union County Ar-
thritis Support Group will
meet on Tuesday, Jan. 13,
7:30 p.m. at Union Hos-
pital, . rear cafeteria. Gal-
loping Hill Road.

The featured program
will be "People with Ar-
thritis," a slide presentation
and discussion.

For further information
phone the Arthritis Foun-
dation ut 3880744.

Hospital offers
CPR course

Overlook Hospital will
offer a three- and one-half
hour cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) course
on Wednesday, January 14
from 7 lo 10:30 p.m. iri the
auditorium. The course is
open to the public, and
anyone over the age of 14 is
encouraged to attend this
class to learn the life-saving
technique of CPR.

The course includes in-
dividual practice on elec-
tronic manikins and will
highlight the risk factors
leading to heart disease; ear-
ly warning signs of heart
disease; early warning signs
of heart attack; common
causes of sudden death
related lo heart disease;
anatomy and physiology of
ihe heart and lungs; one
person CPR; and foreign
body airway obstruction
techniques using American
Hearl Asosciation stan-
dards. Those individuals
who attend the course will
receive a review booklet
alid""jk course completion
card. .

The class is limited to the
|. first 25 registrants. There is

a $12 registration fee to
cover operating costs.

To register or seek fur-
ther information, interested
persons may call 522-2365.

any $5 purchase
from our

6 H H I N G CARD
COLLECTION
Cxplrm 1/31/87

• O'Johnnies
•j 170 Westffold A y . , Chirk. N.J.

MISS MOLLY TO VISIT CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL . . ' . Molly McCloskey Barber, "Miss
Molly" of WOR-TV's "Romper Room and Friends" will be at Children's Specialized
Hospital on January 17 to welcome families to Superstutf Saturday, a one-day educa-
tional program sponsored by the American Lung Association of Central New Jersey for
children with asthma. For more Information call 233-3720. Pictured with Mrs. Barber
is Rahway resident Jay Lipovsky, who will be attending Superstuff Saturday.

Smokeout breaks records
Last November's Great

American Smokeout broke
all records for participation,
with an unprecedented 23.8
million smokers tryitm_Lo
kick Ihe cigareltcTiablt for
24 hours,.according lo a
Gallup survey commission-
ed by ihe American Cancer
Society.

The survey found thai
43.7 percent of the nation's
54.5 million smokers took
part in Ihe tenth annual
Smokeout on November
20, either by avoiding
cigarettes completely or by
cutting down on their' nor-
mal tobacco intake.

Of the participants, seven
million were able to make it
through the day without
lighting up, and another
16.8 million cul down.

"The survey findings just
confirm that smokers want
to quit, and that programs
like the Great American
Smokeout give them the op-
portunity to see for them-
selves that quilting is possi-
ble," said Frederick B.
Cohen, M.D., the Society's
New Jersey Division presi-
dent.

Public awareness of the
Smokcoul reached an allv
time high, according lo the
poll, with nine of ten
Americans claiming aware-
ness of the event.

The survey was based on
telephone interviews with a
representative national sam-
ple of I,2l3 men and
women, 18 years of age and

older. It was conducted
November 21 to 23, one to
four days after the Smoke-
out.
- "We also are very pleased

with ihe Gallup finding that
about half of those who
qttii for ihe day slill were
not smoking one to four
days later." Dr. Cohen said.
"Although the purpose of
the Smokeout is to go for 24
hours without. cigarettes,
there were about 3.9 million
smokers who obviously
were very serious about
quitting."

Last year's Gallup survey
on Ihe 1985 Smokeout re-
vealed that 23 million par-
ticipated, with seven million
succeeding in abstaining
from cigarettes lor the day,
and another 16 million cur-
tailing their tobacco intake,
hi addition, last year. 3.7
million smokers extended
their moratorium against
cigarettes one to four days
after the event.

For smokers who need
help quitting. Dr. Cohen
said the New Jersey Divi-
sion of ihc American Can-
cer Society offers the quit-
smoking course, "Fresh-
Start." through its county
Units. The course also is
available on audio and
video cassette, as well as in
paperback. " I f you need
help quitting hut can't find
Ihe time to attend a course,"
he said, "the taivsand book
give you the freedom lo
lake advantage of Fresh-

Start at your own leisure."
The tapes, produced by
Simon and Schuster, are
sold at many bookstores
and retail outlets.

For more information on
FreshSlarl classes, call your
local Unit of the American
Cancer Society. Informa-
tion on the FrcshStan
audio and video cassettes
can be obtained by calling
1800-445-3800, operator
866.

j"Good Hearted"!
•wanted

Do you know this per-
son? He or she has a "good
heart." They're usually
helping others, even atlheir
own expense. They arc car-
ing, sensitive people.

We arc attempting to
locate this type of pcrson(s).
If you know of such a per-
son write us and let us know
the details. We'll lake it
from there.

The plan is to select one
person or couple and honor
them at a dinner in April.

In 1986, Anthony Grace
Jr. of Elizabeth was
honored.

Write to: IHN Inc.. Box
39F, Rahway, N.J. 07065.

Open to residents of
Union county.

FOR ADULTS
S ONLY...

Weekday/Weekend
College

• Easily Affordable -
Only S31 per credit

• Credit Courses once-a-week
• 4 Convenient locations

Cranfoid Campus.
Scotch Plains Campus,
linden High School.
New Providence High School

• AO Courses In 21 Disciplines

Please send information about
Weekday /Weekend courses to:

Clauas b*gln January 21,1987

Call Admissions Hotline

Or mall the coupon below

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE
CRANFOCO/EUZAM1H
PlAINflUD, SCOTCH PIA1NS

N a m e .

Address _

•City

Mat to: UNION COUNTY COLUCE. 1(133 Sprtnofl«td Av*. Crantord. NJ O7O16
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Miss Monzo
accepted by

Berkeley School
Miss Lacey Monzo of

Rahway has been accepted
hv Thi- RfrlfHi-v Srhnni nf
Woodbridge.

Under the early accep-
tance plan, students whose
high school grades lo date
qualify them are assured of
admission to The Berkeley
SchooL of their choice and
the curriculum of their
preference.

Miss Monzo will be
enrolled in the one-year ex-
ecutive secretarial program,
which is designed for the
student seeking a thorough
general secretarial educa-
tion. .

Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Monzo, Miss
Monzo is a senior at
Rahway High School.

Miss Lacey Monzo

where she is a member of'
the Twirling Squad.

Miss' Monzo will begin
her Berkeley studies in July.

P— Irish Dance slated by
I Hibernians of Rahway

The E'adies Division #6
Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians of Rahway will host,
iheir first Irish dance of the
new year' on Saturday,
January 10. The dance will
be held at the American
Legion Hall. 806 Middlesex
Turnpike. Colonia beginn-

ing 8:30 p.m. Music will be
featured by ihe "Irish
Ramblers."

Tickets arc S8 per person:
For further information
phone M. McDcrmolt .
3881619 or D. Mason al
381-6841.

ntoiofn
new infant core class

Overlook Hospital is of-
fering a new one-night in-
fant care class for expectant,
parents, grandparents, and
adoptive parents.

The new Parcntcraft of-
fering will be held on Mon-
day January 12 and Thurs-
day January 22 for the con-

-vejuence—trf— itfl—tmerested-
parenls whether or not they
are delivering al Overlook.

The class will cover: the
newborn experience, ad-

It's A Boy!

HAS
ARRIVED

Mi:,& Mrs. David E. Nilcks
Cotohia arc proud lo an-

, Sarah Marie, born
December 24. W86 in Robert
Wood Johnson Medical Ccnlcr.
Sarah Marie weighed 8 Itw.. and
measured 2O''i inchev' Tlic
maternal Krandfather is Gerald
A. WcrMlcr of Unionlown,
Ohio. The palcrnal grand-
arents arc \U. Si Mm bdwurd

Nikles of Winicrhaven. Fla.

justments for new parents
a"nd grandparents, lifestyle
changes, equipment, baby
care demons t ra t ions ,
feeding, diapering and car
scat safely.

Infant Care can be taken
al anytime during pregnan-
cy in preparation for new

i
For information and

registration, ca!LQverlook.'s
Department of Health
bducaiton at 322-2963.

APPRECIATION TIME...In Honor of Fire Prevention
Week, the Rahway Area Junior Woman's Club
presented baked goods to the members ol the Clark
Volunteer Fire Dept. Shown with Mrs. Elaine Oehme.
Public Affairs Chairman ol the Club, is Flro Chiol Don.
Kollerman.

Magic show
planned

The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club will host a
magic show on Friday,
January" 16, 7 p.m. al
Valley Road Sch.x>l, Clark.
For tickets phone 382-6925.

RAHWAY HOSPITAL STARTS SIBLING VISITATION PROGRAM . . . Four-year-old
Jaclyn Ann Sabat ol Linden, visits with her new brother, Edward John, and mom, Car-
rie, In Rahway Hospital's Maternity Unit, while nurse Walda Saavodra, RN, helps with
the new baby. Jaclyn was the first to participate In the hospital's now Sibling Visitation
Program. Her new brother was born on December 1 5 to Carrio and hor husband,
John. Now older brothers and sisters of babies born at Rahway Hospital can visit thoir
mothers and the baby before they come home. "The purpose of this program is to
alleviate some of the child's anxiety that can occur during a mothor's hospitalization, as
well as to encourage acceptance of the new baby and give tho sibling a Reeling of bo-
Ing part of the birth experience," said Isabel Godek. RN, Head Nurse of the Maternity
Unit. Sibling visitation is part of the hospital's family-centered maternity program. Tho
hospital also offers sibling preparation sessions and childbirth preparation classes.

Raise Your Scores...review
courses
won't
Marcla tpwtence. M.A.. author of Now To r»*efhe SAT.,
announce* the opening of registration lor Ihe only course
that teaches you the psychology behind the lest thai will

' overcome your fear* end help Increase your score*.
Voull find out hos> lo recognlie
clues lo answers and trick ques-
tions, how to deal wllh multiple
choice and math "•lumper*." how
lo digest mal.rlal quickly and elll- — - - -
clently. how lo locale every answer M ^ T ^ ~
In the reading comprehensive aues- | a > * . i

|ECI

• « • • your sc

IAWR

WHEH:
Beginning Jan. 28, 1987

q
.i....g¥youH need to raise your score*

IEST
AK

ECHNIOUES

EST"

AKINq |NC_

7-10 P.M. 7 weeks
Where: Temple Emonu-EI

756 E. Brood St., Westfield
F.F. Info. Ann Glickman 232-4245

Naturalist Club
to host Soucy

Leonard J. Soucy, Jr.,
we l l - known f ie ld or-
ni thologis t , naturalist.,
educator and specialist in
raptor rehabilitation, .will
present an illustrated slide
lecture on "The Great
Swamp - Through the
Seasons" at Ihe January 13
meeting of the Echo Lake
Naturalist Club at 8 p.m. at
the Cranford Extended^
Care Center.

Mr. Soucy is a Master
Bird Bander, licensed by the
U.S. Department of the In-
terior. Fish and Wildlife
Service; has over 10,000
hours of observation lime
with 7,736 hawks banded at
Ihe Kittatinny Mountain
Raptor Banding Slulion in
Sussex County; has eslab
lished a rehabil i tat ion
center to provide profes-
sional care for injured and
orphaned wild birds; found-
ed and created The Raptor
Trust as an educational
faculily and a center for
research and rehabilitation
of native avifauna. He is
noted especially for his in-
terest in New Jersey's Barn
Owls.

A field trip to Ihe Bronx
Zoo and New York
Botanical Garden is
scheduled for Saturday,
Jantiury 17.

For further information,
cull 654-4895.

GIFT TIME . . . Santa is soon in photo presenting a gift
to one of the PrtJ-School prooram childron at tho library.

Pre-School program
held at library

Mrs. Julie Croteau.
Library Assistant, conducts
ihe 8-week PreSchoo'l ]?m
grant series for children . I ! •

_uj,.4l/ij'cars..oldI under the
supervisioLi o f Mrs. Mary
Lou Sudall, ' • ' - - ' • •

Mrs. Mar
Children'

the
l . u u . O U U I i l l , ^ I I I H J I C M S
I-ihtariaii: Present at the
final session were members"

.of the Toddler Time Pro
grant series conducted for
2'/i to 3'.••'; year olds ami
Iheir parents by Mrs.

;
Among the'approximate-

ly 70 children and adults in
attendance were members
of the Kiwanis' Golden -K
Club of Rahway. who have
taken an active interest in
.this program over the years.
"The Golden K Club pre-

.' seined a g'ift of $25 to the
Library, which will be used
for the purchase of library
materials for children.
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John Jfc Lorraine Zclc/nilc of
Railway arc proud lo announce
Ihc birth of (heir daughter.
Allison Marie, born 'December
4. I''86 in Rahway Hospital.
Allison Marie weighed 6 lbs. 15
oys.. and measured 21 inches.
Her sisters arc Krislen & Susan.
The malcrnal grandparents arc
M n & Mrs. Edward Rodgers of
Rahway. The paternal grand
father is Mr. Pelcr Zclc'/nik ni
Rahway.

Mr. & Mrs. Edward S. Ladym
1 of_Fords j ire proud.Jo_iinnQUnec_
I the birth of (heir son Edward
I Joseph born Dec. 12. 1986 in

Elizabeth General Hospital. Ed-
. ward weighed *> tbs. v ' / i ore.,

and measured 21 '/j inches. The
maternal grandparents arc
Dorothy & Chester Greblowski
of Elizabeth. The paternal
grandmother Is KarolinaLadyrn
of Perth Amboy.

Mr. & Mrs Doug and Dcbi
Markusscn of Fords arc proud
In announce the.birlh of their
son Kevin Dougbs born Dec.
'3 . IJJ86 in_JFK—Medica l
Ccnlcr. Kevin weighed I I lbs. I
iv... and measured 23 inches. He
has a sislcr Laurie Michclc. The
maternal grandparents arc
Mary & Daniel Noonan of
Isetin. The palcrnai grand-
parents arc Ha/el Scdlak of
tdison and Carl Markusicn of
Mcnlo Park

M r 4 Mrs. David Siloviich
it Colonia arc proud lo an-
rnincc Ihc birth of their um
aion Michael, born Dec ̂

S i.YOURCTLIFE IS IN YOUR HANDS I°S6 in Rahway Hospital. Jason
Michael weighed 7 lbs. 6 o/s.

d d
g o/s.

and measured 21 inches. He has
a brother- Eric Steven. The
malcrnal grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Allman of
Colonia. The paternal grand-
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Siloviich of Linden

"ALONE TOGETHER" . . . Tho Wostliold Community Players will present the comedy
"Alono Tonothor", by Lawronco Romun, beginning on Saturday, Januiary 10, with ad-
ditional perlormancos on tho lollowjno Fridays and Saturdays, January 16, 1 7,23 and
24. Soon in photo lit u rohoarsal session ore Judith Allwyn, (left), and Paul Monte,
(contor). Thoir oldost son Michael McMahon, (right), announces he's rnbvlng back
home. Tickets aro $7. Ploaso call the box office at 232-1 2 2 1 , open woeknights from
7:45-9 p.m. at tho Playors' thoatro, 1000 North Avo. West, Westfleld.

Grooming classes offered for teens

The Hoys and Girls Club-
of Union will offer a
Cosmetic/Hair Design Class
lor its teen-age members.

Members will learn how
lo apply make tip, proper
nail care, |>ersonal groom-
ing, visual' poise, and per-
sonal hygiene.

Guest siieakers will also

RCttCHBCR VAIJCNTINES fttf TCB. 14

ATOM TABLOID
'SPECIAL VALENTINE"

Actual Sample

ALL ADS WILL APPEAR

FEBRUARY 14, 1987
Please Enclose Check or M.O.

be present for makeup
demonstrations and make-
overs.

Classes will he 'held on
Wednesday evenings begin-
ning January 21 'through
February 18. The registra-
tion fee is So beginning
January 2 through January
20.

I LOVE
YOU

Dona...
Happy Valentine's

Day, from your
Annl & Uncle

CLIP OUT AND MAIL NOW, TO:
THE ATOM TABIQID- VALENTINE SPECIAL

BOX 1061. RAHWAY. N.J. 0706S

DEADLINE FOR COPY IS
TUESDAY, FEB. 10, 1987

•Please Print

LIMIT 8 WORPS

For more information
call 687-2697 after 3:30
p.m.

•Vail-Deane School plans open house •

The Vail-Deane School
on Woodacres Drive in
Mountainside will hold an
open house for its
Kindergarten on Wednes-
day.. January 14, al 9:30
a.m.

"The Kindergarten Ex-
perience" will offer parents
a chance to learn more
about Vai l -Dcane 's

philosophy and the unique
experience that Vail-Dcane
offers. The public can meet
the director of the Lower
School to learn about the
kindergarten curriculum in
depth. '

Interested parents should
call Martha Ann Chaves,
Director of Admissions, at
232-5502 to reserve a place.

i BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY i
PRESCRIPTIONS ^ f f | |

r\ OUR SPECIALTY s £ \ ^ f |

381-2000 i
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY >

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

fax L/oui

jl, VvsuLiincj Uuuitatiom

LJOU liciuz a ifiecijic ±ti/i£ and

uioxclint) in mind, fox youx

invltationi., we invite, you Lo i.toji

in. 1/ViL can snow ijou an e.xte.n^ioc

t! and you axe. iux£ to find A '

L/oux itijLe. -<>CJ

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record

Clark Patriot
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J. 07065

\574-1200
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On the Farm
at New Year's

by Pat DiMaggio
Happy New Year.

Health, happiness and
peace. We spent New
Year's with Aunl Evelyn
and Uncle Jerry in Conncc-,-
ticul. Actually it's Great
Aunt and Great Uncle, as
she is my Mcmcrc's .(grand-
mother's) sister. Great-great
to my kids. And they are
terrific.

They live in the north-
eastern most point of Con-
necticut, three miles from
Massachusetts, up the hill
on 10 acres of the most
beautiful land you could
ever hope to see. When you
walk out their back door,
you can see the rolling hills,
farms and fields that New
England is famous for.
Stone fences, majestic
cedars and over 2,000 fur
trees. Uncle Jerry paid one
and a half cents apiece for
them through the Soil Con-
servation Act about 30
years ago and planted them
all himself.

Evelyn and Jerry never
had any kids of their own,
but they've always treated
me like one and now they
pass that special kind of lov-
ing onto my two boys. Aunl
Evelyn is known far and.
wide for her homemade
breads and pies, and New
Year's day she treated us
with dough boys, made
from scratch.

Uncle Jerry is 72 new
and Aunt Evelyn is various
ages. She tells her husband

she"is 75, bui.admits to.real-
ly-being 80. I told her my
Memere told me she was
really 85 and she got indig-
nant. "1 was born in 1905,"
she sjiid. "Count it out. I'll
show you my birth certifi-
cate. I'm only 80. Count it.
out." When I counted"!! out
and came to 82 this year,
she said,\"Well. I'm 82, but
I'm certainly not 85."

My husband and kids
spent most of the days
down the hill in the back,'
chopping down trees and
building a dam in the creek.
I sat. reading romance
novels and gossiping with
Aunt Evelyn. Cousins Ron
and Ginny came for turkey
dinner and brought their
kids ami her dog. In my
next life, I want to come
back as Ginny's dog. His
p:uvs never touch the floor.
"Say anything you want
about my husband and
kids." said Ginny, "but
don't insult my dog."

1 worry about Aunt
Evelyn and Uncle Jerry. He
still plants that big garden in
the spring and does all the
yard work and snow plow-,
ing. She is going into the
hospital in April to have her
pacemaker replaced. I can't
imagine New Year's with-
out them, they've been a
part of my life and my fami-
ly's life for as long as I can
remember. Happy New
Year, Evelyn and Jerry.
llelrtlh, happiness and
peace.

EDITOR'S NOTI: In order for us to adequately prepare the
Community Calendar, all events for tlie following week
should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the FRIDAY before you
would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8 - Rahway Chapter 607

AARP. regular meeting. Senior Citizen Center, Ester-
bro»)k Ave.. 12:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10 - N.J. State |-ederalion of
Women's Clubs, Junior Membership licpl..' Mid-Year
Rally, 9:30 a.m.. Douglass College, New Brunswick.

MONDAY, JANUARY 12 - Uahway Board of Educa-
tion, special meeting to review tentative 1987-88 budget,
7 p.m.. Louis R. Ri//o Board Meeting Room. In-
termediate School.

MONDAY, JANUARY 12 - Municipal Council, regular
meeting, 8 p.m., Rahway City Hall Council Chambers

MONDAY, JANUARY 12 - Rahway Retired Men's
Club meeting, I p.m.. Senior Citizens Center, Psierhrook
Ave.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15 - Rahway^American Legion
Post meeting. 8 p.m., 581 Maple Ave.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22 - Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, special meeting to review tentative 1987-88 budget.
7 p.m., Louis R. Ri//o Hoard Meeting Room. In-
termediate School.

CLARK
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9 - Clark Chapter No. 3733

AARP, regular meeting. Brewer School Center, Westficld
Ave., 12:,3O p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13 - Clark Board of Education,
regular meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Building
Schindler Rd. '

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14 - Clark Post 328 American
Legion, regular meeting, 8 p.m., 78 Westfield Ave

FRIDAY, JANUARY 14 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, Magic Show, 7 p.m.. Valley Road School
Clark 1 ;PhoneJ82 6925 for-tickets.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20 - Clark Municipal Council,
regular meeting; 8 p.m., 315 Weslfield Ave.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, general meeting. 8 p.m.. Valley Roid
School, Clark.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21 - Clark Taxpayer's Coali
lion, 8 p.m., Clark Public Library.

through Hardwick legislation

Food irradiation
is topic of

Ogden TV debate
Opposing views on the

safety of eating irradiated
fcwxls and discussion of an
irradiation plant planned
for construction near New-
ark Airport will be the
topics on "N.J. and You"
with Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden on Sun-
days. January 11 and 18
at 7 p.m., on Suburban
Cablevision's TV-3.

Ogden's guests include
Senator John Dorsey, who
has introduced legislation to
prohibit the sale and
distribution of irradiated
foods in New Jersey, and
George Sadek, Executive
Vice President of Radiation
Technology. Inc. Sadek's
firm plans to build an ir-
radiation plant in Elizabeth.

The process of irradiation
exposes food to radioiso-
topes such as cobalt to kill
germs, pests and insects and
thus prolong the shelf-life of
food. —

Dorsey contends that
more testing is needed to
determine the long-term ef-
fects of ingesting foods
which have been irradiated.
Irradiation has been used in
the United States for a

number of years, to sterilize
medical equipment, drugs,
cosmetics and spices. In
April of this year, the FDA
issued approval for irradia-
tion of fresh foods, in-
cluding fruits, vegetables
and pork.

Scientists Richard Pic-
cioni of ACCORD Re-
search and Educational
Associates of New York,
and George Giddings, Di-
rector of Food Irradiation
Services for Isomedix, Inc..
of Whippany join the group
to debate the validity of
studies done by the Food
and Drug 'Administration
on the health aspects of
eating irradiated food.

Ogden questions the
guests on the safety aspects
of the planned irradiation
plant to be constructed in
Elizabeth, near Newark
Airport. The group dis-
cusses the possibility of ac-
cidents and leakage of
radioactive materials, safety
for plant employees and the
dangers associated with
transportation of nuclear
materials needed for irradia-
tion over New Jersey's high-
ways.

Assembly Speaker Chuck
Hardwick. citing federal tax
law changes that arc expect-
ed to impact negatively on
charitable groups, has an-
nounced a legislative effort
to encourage contributions
to non-profit charities.

"This is the time of the
year when attention is
focused on the less for-
tunate," said Hardwick,

-R; Union.-"3ia a-numbcr-of-
ilie gtoups funned to assist
the needy may soon be in
need of help themselves."

Hardwick said the new
federal tax reform law is ex-
pected to have a negative
impact on charitable groups
because it eliminates the
charitable deduction for
people who don't itemize
their taxes, and reduces the
value of the tax deduction
for charitable contributions
for all other taxpayers.

A Washington DC. • ba.s-
ed firm representing non-
profit groups said the lax
law change could cost
charities more than $10
billion in contributions na-
tionwide at a time when
federal cutbacks make
public giving increasingly
vital.

Hardwick said the As-
sembly will consider his bill,
A-1456, that would provide
for a "checkoff form to be

C— Social Security recipients •
should report address change —'

It is important for people
getting Social Security
benefits to inform Social
Security of any change of
address, John H. McCut-
cheon. Social Security
manager in Elizabeth, said
recently. This is important
even if the person has ar-
ranged for direct deposit of
his or her checks in a finan-
cial institution.

Occasionally, we have to
contact someone even if he
has arranged for direct
deposit, McCucheon said. If
we cannot locate the per-
son, we may have to stop

Did you know?
The original Library of Congress, consisting of 3,000

volumes, was incinerated by the British in the War of
1812.

sending out his monthly
check.

A change of address can
be reported by mail or
phone. If it is reported in
writing, both the old and
new addresses, including
ZIP code, should be includ-
ed, as well as the Social
Security claim number.

More information about
reporting can be obtained at
the Elizabeth Social Securi-
ty office, located at 342
Westminster Avenue. The
telephone number is 1-800-
272-1111.

Charities to be helpe<

enclosed with the New
Jersey Gross' Income Tax
Return to permit taxpayers
to make voluntary contribu-
tions to eligible non-profit
organizations.

Hardwick said the
"checkoff" would not
reduce revenue under the
state income tax since any
contribution by the tax-
payer would be deducted

-from-any-refund due

The bill would list 30
organizations that would be
eligible for the taxpayer
"checkoff." Seventeen of
the 30 groups would be
listed on a permanent basis
and as many as 13 addi-
tional organizations would
be selected by the Legis-
lature on an annual basis
from applications received
by the Director of the Divi-
sion on Taxation.

"This, proposal would
make it more convenient
for people to give to their
favorite charities," said
Hardwick. "Many families
may not be in a financial
position to contribute, but
the state should make it
easy for those who can con-
tribute to do so."

Hardwick explained that
an existing tax checkoff for
wildlife brings in approx-
imately $350,000 a year.

Franks' legal services bill
; clears both houses

Assemblyman Franks'
bill to create a New Jersey
Legal Assistance Fund has
been approved by both the
Assembly and the 'Senate
and is now awaiting the
Governor's signature before
it becomes law.

"My bill would dedicate
unclaimed excess interest
on funds held in escrow by
the superior court to a New
Jersey Legal Assistance
Fund, and help underwrite
the costs of legal services
operations around the
state," explained Franks.

Currently, an individual
with a claim before a court
deposits money . into the
Superior Court trust fund,
as a stakeholder, while the
claim is being resolved by
the court. Interest is paid to
depositors according to, a
rate fixed by the Supreme
Court.

Excess funds have ac-
cumulated because the in-
terest rate paid by the court
has been lower than the ac-
tual rate of interest earned
on the money. Litigants
have six months to claim
the excess interest. Often,
however, they don't, with
the result that these excess
funds remain unclaimed.

Franks proposes using
this surplus of funds to
create the New Jersey Legal
Assistance Fund to provide
legal services for persons
who could not otherwise af-
ford a lawyer. The money
from the fund would be in-
vested and the interest earn-
ed would support legal ser-

vices programs throughout
the state.

Franks noted that rep-
resentation under this plan
would cover only civil, not
criminal cases.

"There arc already
guarantees for representa-
tion by an attorney in
criminal matters," Franks
said. "The Public Defenders
offices are continuously
financed and staffed. Civil
claims, however, are
another matter.- My bill
would help the poor in pro-
ceedings such as fighting
eviction, discrimination,
and product liability ac-
tions."

The bill was unanimously
voted out of the Assembly
in June and passed in the
Senate by a vote of 350 on
December 18, 1986.

Support meetings
offered to

respiratory patients

A support group for peo-
pie with emphysema and
chronic bronchitis meets at
The Respiratory Health
Association, 55 Paranius
Roml, Paranius, on the
fourth Tuesday of each
month from 1 to 2:30 p.m.

These meetings provide
an opportunity for patients
to discuss and exchange in-
formation with others

A family member is in-
vited lo accompany the pa-
tient and share in the pro-
gram. For information,
phone 843-4 III .

FREEHOLDERS MEET . . . A recent regularly schedul-
ed meeting of the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders was hekf'at the Plalnfleld branch of Union
County College. Pictured left to right are: Edward J.
Slomkowski. Vice Chairman of the Board ot Freeholders

for 1 987; Robert F. Gonor, William H. Eldridge, and
James J. Fulcomer, Union County Freeholders; Richard
L. Taylor, Mayor of Plalnfleld; and Freeholders Paul J.
O'Keeffe. Brian W. Fdhey and Michael J. Lapolla.

1

RAY'S
ROUND

By
Ray Hoagland
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Indians wrestlers win
third match of season

by Ray Hoagland

MEDIX, INC. HELPS ACADEMY ENTER ELECTRONIC AGE . . . MEDIX recently made
an IBM PC/AT computer available to the New Jersey Academy of Medicine. Here go-
Ing through a trial run of the • equipmenLat the installation are_(dr)_Gj3j;don_Haas.
marketing manager of MEDIX; Linda Bartolo associate director for administrative ser-
vices at the Academy of Medicine: Karl KJellberg, executive vice president and C.E.O.
of MEDIX; Cal Heitzmann, executive director of the Academy and Lisa Swartek, staff
secretary.

UCC offers
training to

|GM employeesl

More than 2,000
employees of General
Motors Corporation have
completed training and re-
training offerings con-
ducted by Union County
College and have returned
to the Linden plant to help
operate what has been des-
cribed as the world's most
automated automobile
assembly plant.
.-, The Linden plant will
produce a new, low cost car,
designed to compete with
foreign imports.

The educational and
training offerings have been
conducted since August at
Union County College's
Cranford, Scotch Plains and
Plainfield Campuses, at Lin-
coln School in Cranford,
the Grant Avenue Com-
munity Center in Plainfield,
and at General Motors' new
Training Center in the
Raritan Center, Edison.

General Motors employ-
ees have taken courses rang-
ing • from college credit
courses in English,
mathematics, computers
and business law to basic
skills classes in English and
mathematics, and English
for speakers of other
languages.

Other offerings have in-
cluded: Stress and Time
Management, Computer
Literacy, CPR (Cardio-
pulmonary Resuscitation).
Introduction to Industrial
Technology, World
Economics, Work and
Family Life Change, Finan-
cial Planning and Oral
Communication Skills.

The program was con-
ducted through the
College's Industry Business
Institute headed by Prof.
Cynthia Niv of Springfield,
dean of academic services,
and was coordinated by Dr.
Joann LaPerla of Cranford,
director of continuing
education and community
services and her staff.

Statements issued
on 1986 benefits

Every pfcrson who receiv-
ed or repaid any Social
Security benefits during
1986 will receive a Social
Security Benefit Statement.
Form SSA-1099, during
January, John H. McCut-
chcort. Social Security
manager in Elizabeth, said
recently.

The form will show the
amount of Social Security
benefits the person received
as well as the amount of
benefits they repaid during
1986. The form should be
used just as any other form
1099 received from a finan-
cial institution is used when
the person completes his
Federal income tax return
for 1986, McCutcheon said.

People who have sub-
stantial other income may
have to include up to half of
their Social Security
benefits in their taxable in-
come.

Included with the benefit
statement will be IRS
Notice 703. This is a work-
sheet that people can fill out
to see if any of their Social

Security benefits may be
subject to Federal income
tax.

A free publication —
Publication 915 —contains
a detailed explanation of
the entries on the benefit
statement and explains
about taxability of benefits.
A free copy is available'at
any Social Security office or
Internal Revenue Service
office. The Elizabeth Social
Security office is located at
342 Westminster Avenue
and the telephone number
is 1-800 272-1 111.

Woman's Club
to attend rally
Members of the Rahway

Area Junior Woman's Club
will be attending the N.J.
State Federa t ion of
Women's Clubs Junior
Membership Dept. Mid-
Year Rally on Saturday,
January 10, at Hickman
Hall, Douglass College,
New Brunswick.
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Soda
Soda is an abbreviation of sodium bicarbonate, a

chrystalinc compound used at one time in making ar-
tificial sparkling mineral water. The soft drink industry
can thank Englishman Joseph Priestly for making the
first soda water in 1772 to imitate the bubbling water of
certain natural springs.

It was not until 1830, however, that the first flavored
soda was sold; this was long before the introduction of
Coca Cola in 1886. While the name soda bubbles on,
sodium bicarbonate is no longer used in soft drinks. In-
stead, carbon dioxide is charged into water to create the
effcrvcscnce.

The earliest meaning of the word soda is very revealing.
Its origin is the Arab word suda, meaning "a splitting
headache." This, in turn, comes from the Arab word sada,
"to split." Later, during the medieval period, the Romans
borrowed suda to form the word sodanum. literally mean-
ing "a cure for the common headache." Next time you
have a two sodanum headache try soda.
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The Cartcret Ramblers
"rolled"to'a 6643 win over

the Johnson Regional
Crusaders in the annual
Hillside Comets 25th An-
nual Holiday Festival. This
was the Crusaders second
straight loss and their
season mark is now 2-2.

Junior James Bodner
scored 12 points and had six
rebounds and four assists.
Vincent Gulbin had a
dozen point for the losers.

The Ramblers had the
edge from the floor 30 to
18, and the Crusaders had
the advantage from the line
for 7-6.

In the semifinal game of
the annual Mother Seton
Holiday Tournament, the
Johnson team was a 71-5
winner.

Kelly Richtor, a junior
guard, scored 16 points.
Richter scored six points in
the first period when the
Lady Crusaders moved into
a 17 to 2 lead.

Naialie Migliardo and
Sue Joback contributed 14
points a piece for the
Crusaders who are now 2-2:

Roselle Catholic Lions
roared to a 61 to 54 win
over the Crusaders of A.L.
Johnson.

The Lions arc now 2-0 on
the season, while (he
Crusaders arc 2-3.

Jack Rivetti had a five-
point play to send the Lions
into a 57-46 lead in a game
played on the winners
court.

Rivetti drove in for a
layup and added an ensuing
free throw and two tech-
nicals. Rivetti had 15 points;
while James Bodner had 17
for the Crusaders.

Vinnie Gulbin • 12; John
Leonard - 6; Doug Chinchar
• 6; and George Visconti
•13.

Roselle Catholic had the
edge from the floor 29 to 22
and Johnson led from the
line 10 3. ' ••• • .

The Lady (jrusaders of
Johnson defeated Roselle
Catholic 43 to 23 for Coach
Tony Falzone's team third
win hi six games.

Kelly Richter scored six
of her 14 points in the open-
ing period and sent the
Crusaders into a • 15 to 2
lead they. never trailed.
Kathy Wolfram , had 15
points for the winner.

Kolvcs. • 4; Migliaro • 3
Joback ,-. 2;- Vieria • 3.

Clark had 19 field goals
to 10 and 5 to 3 from the
line.

Rahway wrtitton
Hnlinl Sacsnd

The Rahway wrestlers
finished in the Woodbridge
Holiday Classic with the
following results:

North Edison - 177.
. Rahway - 145.

Woodbridge • 112 Vi.
Middlesex • 109 'A.
Brearlcy 101.
Hillside -61 >/i.
Linden -61 .
Perth Amboy • 59 Vi.
Johnson Regional • 37.

R...Hs - Rrfnray ami ioluMa
121 lbs. • Dan Smith

-Middlesex • pinned Jim
Giannattasio, S • 1.06.

. 128 lbs. • Duk
Washington (RB) • dec
Harry Eisenhower - (RA)
- 2.

134 lbs. - Mark Farmer L
- pinned Dan Pitts, R • 3.50.

147 lbs. Julio Chacon "

The Rahway High
School wrestling team won
61-4 over Union Catholic
Viking recently.

•uofti
100 lbs. - Inmar Carbajal

- R • (3-1) • pinned Tony
Dentc • 1.14.

107 lbs. - Randy Huxford
- R • (2-2) - pinned Mike
O'Hanlon • 0.40.

! Hlbsr-Scott Goodstcin
^ R • 11 •Or' won by fuifeit:

121 lbs - Dave Pitts - R
(4-0) • dec John Cholanker,
11-2.

128 lbs. • Harry Eisen-
hower • R • (2-0) won by
forfeit.

pinned Jim Almasy, (NE)
'.25: ""~;"."—
157 lbs. • Jeff Askins

NE) • pinned Tony
Jalmau, R • 1.48.

Consolations
100 lbs. • Inmar Cabajal

R - dec • Mike Waters. (H)
1 - 2 .
107 lbs. - Randy Hux-

ord. R • pinned Pedor
^uertas.PA • 2.26.

121 lbs. • Dave Pitts • R
pinned Tony Romano, B
4.04.

140 lbs. • Carlos Garay -R'
Juan Valencia, H • 11 • 0.

As the results of the City
Df Rahway's agreement call-
ing for the construction of
Union County's controver-
sial resource recovery pro-
ject, the youth of the city,
the community and recrea-
tion department , will
develop Madden Field as a
major recreational project,
with a playing field for
•outh baseball, men's and

women's Softball, and soc-
cer. Electricity generated
from the resource recovery
facility will be used to il-
luminate the playing fields
For evening athletic events.

In addition. Veterans
Memorial Field will be
resurfaced and Green Field
will be improved for athletic
activities and recreational
programs.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
and the five members of the
City Council approved the
program.

Richard Gritschke; Supt.
of Recreation and Sue
Bauman are happy with the
plans to increase the ac-
tivities of tlie recreation
program.

Police Officer Dan Shan-
non of Elizabeth announc-
ed this .week that the
Elizabeth PBA will conduct
the 31st annual Golden
Gloves Boxing..starling late
in Feb. at the Thomas
Dunn Sports Center in
Elizabeth.

« W » + W «
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Games of December 22:
The Kowal Team never

trailed as they defeated Col-
onia Tire 51 to' 38 at the
senior high school.

Kowal's took a 19 to 5
lead in the first period and
was never headed; they
were leading 31 to 16 at the
half. PaUl Juelis led the St.
George Ave. Tavern team
with 18 points; Tom Mazur
had 9 and Meach Koluch
finished the evening with.
14.

Colonia Tire was led by
Todd O'Reilly with 11 and
Ralph Ortiz with 11.

******
Ideal Trailer Court had to

battle to the- last few
minutes to defeat Jersey
Jazz 59 to 52 at the high
school.

Ideal was leading 16 to 10
at the end of the first period
and 28 to' 21 at the half.
The Jazz had a big third
period in which they out-
scored the Trailers 18 to 16
to cut the margin to 44 to
39 at the start of the final
session.

The Trailers held out to
their seven point win. Paul
Brandcnberg 12 for the win-
ners, Mike and Clark Payne
scored 23 points for the
Jazz; John Solomon and
Bernard Kidd each had 8
points.

DOES ANYBODY WANT TO PLAY SOCCER WITH ME?
Registration for spring soccer will be held on
Jan. 14 arid Jan. 17. For information call
388-2659 or 382-5613.

Registration set
for Spring Soccer

134 lbs. • Carlos Taylor
UC • dec. Dan Pitts (2-2).

141 lbs. • Mike Ondovick
- R • (1-0) • pinned Sam
Naso - 4.43.

148 lbs. • Julio Chacon
-R - (4-0) pinned Jim Wright
- 1.15.

158 lbs. • Tony Dalmau
-R - (3-1) - dec. Joe Soyrs - 5
•4.

"170 lbs. • Paul Ross - R
(1-2) • pinned Karonpii

T41Wheeler- 1.40.
188 lbs. - Kevin Murphy

•R - (2-2) • pinned Bill
Shipley • 2.20.

HWT - James Ferraro, R
- (2-0) pinned Manny Vcrra
•2.52.

=€ross Country—
Ski Clinics

at Trailside

RHS Bowling

Registration for Spring
Soccer will be held on
January 14, S:30 p.m. to
7:30 p.m. at the Claude
Reed Center, 1670 Irving
St., Rahway.

A second registration will
be held on Saturday,
January 17, from 10 a.m.
until noon. Any child not
registered by the 17th of
January will be placed on a
waiting list.

The cost of the program
will be $8 for the first child

and $5 for the second child
in the same family.

Registration forms will be
handed out in the schools
and will also be available at
the Recreation Department.

Boys and Girls ages 512
(born 1975 to 1982) who
are city residents may
register.

For more information
call Rahway Youth Soccer
Association at 388-2659 or
382-5613.

Mother Seton Regional
Basketball Schedule

1-8
1-12
115
1-20
1-22 -
1-26
1-29
2-2
2-5
2-9

Westfield
Union
Bye
Kcarny
Irvington
Cranford
Union Catholic
Scotch Plains
Linden
Summit

Away
Away

Away
- Away

Away •
Away
Away
Away
Away

3:15
3:15

3:15
3il5
3":15
3:15
3:15
3:15
3:15

All matches .arc held at Echo Lanes, Mountainside, at
3:15. Head coach is. Harry Reiser.

Mother Seton Regional
Varsity Bowling Schedule

Cross Country Ski Clinics
will be held at Trailside
Nature & Science Center, a
facility of the Union Coun-
ty Department of Parks &

-Recreation^—located—oir
Coles Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountain-
side on January 10 and 24
and- February 7 from
10-11:30 a.m.

Pre-registration is re-
quired and lessons will be

held with or without snow.
The cost for participation

per lesson is: $5 per person
on no-snow days, due at the
time of registration;-SlO-pcr-

<layi-.—S5_
due at the time of registra-
tion; and $5 due on the day
of the lesson:—

No-snow lessons will be
held indoors and will cover
topics including proper
clothing, equipment and
waxing of skis.

RHS basketball teams
lose to Irvington

i

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

8'
23
27
28
4
6
13

Roselle
Sacred Heart Academy
Marylawn
N. Plainficld
University High
Marylawn
Sacred Heart Academy

Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home

3:45
4:45
4:00
3:45
3:45
4:00
3:45

RHS Freshmen Wrestling
1-7
1-9
114
116
1-23
1-28
1-30
2-4

Linden
Scotch Plains

• Irvirtgton
Plainfield
Westfield
Kcarny
Elizabeth
Union

Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home

3:45 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
3:45 p.m.

All home matches are played at Rahway Intermediate
School. Andy Hartnett is head coach.

Jan. 8 '
Jan. 12
Jan. 13
Jan. 15
Jan. 20
Jan. 22
Jan. 27
Jan. 29
Feb. 3
Feb. 5
Feb. 10
Feb. 12
Feb. 17
Feb. 19
Feb. 24
Fcb: 26
March 3
March 5
State Tournament
Stale Tournament

The coach is Sr. Jacquelyn Balasia.

Si. Pius X High School
Colonia High School
J.F. Kennedy High School
Hoffman High School
J.P. Stevens High School
East Brunswick High School
Woodbridge High School
South Plainfield High School
Perth Amboy High School
Carteret High School
Edison High School
St. Pius X High School
J.F. Kennedy High School
Colonia High School

• Hoffman High School
J.P. Stevens High School
East Brunswick High School
Woodbridge High School

Sectional Sat., Fcb. 14
Finals Sat., Feb. 21

ALJ Girls' Winter Track
1/10/87
1/17/87
1/21/87
1/26/87
2/2/87
2/12/87
2/15/87

2/23/87

County Relays
N.J.S.l.A.A. Relays
Cranford^
County Meet
Conference Meet
Hillside
N.J.S.l.A.A. Group

Championships
N.J.S.l.A.A. State

Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away

3:30
6:00
6:00
3:30

Winners named in
wrestling tourney

The Rahway Recreation
Department Youth Wrestl-
ing Team entered the Mid-
dlesex Kids Christmas
Wrestling Tournament on
Sunday, December 28 at
Middlesex High School
with the following winners
for Rahway, along with
their weights and
catagories.

Results:
1st • Chuck Ott • Midget

-70 lbs. N

Eric Wnock • Midget • 80
lbs.

Mike Holbinko - Midget
-100 lbs.

Steve Rasinski • Midget
•Heavyweight.

2nd • Jason Kerr - Midget
- Heavyweight.

Scott Rayack • Junior -70
lbs.

3rd - Steve Marantonio
Intermediate - 133 lbs.

4th • Chris Ott • In-
crmediate - 90 lbs.

Tashawn Quails - Junior
80 lbs.

Jason Dirmcitis • Midget
85 lbs.

Tom Wysocki • Bantam
55 lbs.

Championships
The Head Coach is Jack Maikos. The Ass't. Coach is

Rob Kowalski.

• • • •« •« • • * • • •

JOS. SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL .OIL
•WEIL McLAIN . . „ , „ . „ .

BOILERS BURHHI>
388-1251

NITES-

756-6254

by Ray Hoagland
Coach Tom Lewis' Rah-

way Indians lost their
fourth straight game this
time on Saturday afternoon
at the Madison Ave. School
71 to S3 in a Watchung
Conference game.

The Irvington team
jumped off to a 23 to 8 lead
in the first period and was
on top 36 to 26 at the half.
The Indians came back with
a big third period and cut
the margin to 46 to 44 at
the start of the final period.

Irvington had the edge
from the floor 28 to 22, and
IS to 7 from the line. Tariq
Russell and Norman Jack-
son each had 14 points for
the Indians; Sam Jacobs
had 9; Mike Smith 4;
Robert Boyer 8; Kent
Sweat 2; and Carl Van
dermeer 2.

Irvington is now 30,
Rahway 0-4.

The Irvington girls
walloped the Rahway Lady

Indians 52 to 14. The win-
ners led from the start 210
and at the half 36 to 4.

Rahway points were
scored by Dudley 8;
Roystcr 2; K. Hulburt 2;
Reese 2.

Rahway boys drop
third in a row
by Ray Hoagland

The Raiders of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood handed the
Rahway Indians boys' cage
squad its third loss in a row
by the score of 52 to 45.
• Brcndon CShea had 24

-points for the Raiders who
Won their first game of the
season. Norman Jackson
had 19 for Rahway who arc
now 0-3.

Rahway point scorers
were • Kent Swcatte - 2;

-Mike Smith • 6; Ty Russell
•12; Robert Boyer - 4; Curt
Vandermeer • 2.

Scotch Plains had the
edge from the floor 18 to 17
and 16 to II from the line.

—Participants must provide
their own skis

Arrangements for renting
skis can be made by calling
nsiructor, Peter Streeter of

Hills & Trails in Clark at
574-1240.

For further information,
call Trailside at 232-5930.

Basketball season
begins for CYARA

The Clark Youth and
Adult Recreation Associa-
tion 1987 basketball season
has begun. Oiic hundred
and twenty-eight boys and
girls, in grades three
through eight , have
registered to play.

"The" following coaches
have volunteered their time
and skill to make the season
possible; Steve Goldberg,
Paul Glover , Bonnie
Ashley, Charlie Correll.
Paul Madden, Charles
Sweeney, Henry Calleja,
Bob Gable. Ed Burke, Jack
Doran, ^John. Hudack,
Michael Brinkcr, Neil Par-
sons, Ken Bierstein, Jack
Fiorenza. Vinnie Corsen-
tino, and Lou Van Bergen.

Weekly games will be
held at Valley Road and
Kumpf schools.
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Colonia Shopping Plaxa
Rt. 27 OH St. 0«erga Av*.

NEED MORE ROOM?
BUILD UP-NOT OUT-SAVE 4 0 %

Or if
Add-o

Your Roof I i too Low
Lavel to Front or Rear.

3 0 ' LEVEL
low rido«? No sweat.
Cloled in one day.

NEW
ACCOUNTS
ACCEPTED

. 63 Tim
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a ! • •

ATLANTIC CITY on. V . I . P . LUXURY BUS

30 & 36 passengers
Buses are available •

* O A Pe rPe r s o n

* 3 0 and you'll
RECEIVE

BACK * 1 5
plus

TRUMP
PLAZA in

Atlantic Oty

y
credit

food
credit

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
-... for more

information please
call...

% Our Bmineli —• Not our tidalina"

con 233-6371
County Dormer Bldrs.

RAISED LETTERS:
R U S I N E S S =

'Fast Service Guaranteed!-

-1579

Call 574-1579 Daily 9-5 Sat. 9-12

COFFER

500 Letterheads
Certificate Bond

500 -#10Enve opes
24 Lb. White Wovo

Printed in
Black

Ink

,_
.a

BOTH$5CFpiut
ft
tan

THE

BUSrNESSCARDS

BLACK INK
WHITE INDEX

1 , 0 0 0 onlv«200°

PLUS -

Other Papers and
Colors Available

Come in and see our
samples . . .

ATOM TABLOID
574-1200 219 Central Avenue-

Rahway, N.J.
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Sacrament of The Lord's Supper will be observ-

ed Sunday, January 11 ai 10:30 a.m. The Reverend
Robert C. Powley. pastor, will conduct morning worship.
The Westminster Choir under the direction of James W.
Musacchio with Miss Faye D. Wilder at the organ con-
sole will provide special music. Child Care is provided,
each Sunday, during worship hour for infants and
children to those in second grade. Following worship all
are invited to partake of refreshments at the Coffee Hour
in Davis Hall. .

The Church Learning Hour will be 9:15 a.m. There
will be classes for those in Kindergarten to adult study.
Also at 9:15 a.m. the second in a series of Adult studies
will be hcld'tn the church library. The Reverend Mr.
Powley's topic will be—"Being Presbyterian • some basic
beliefs." Sunday,^January "18 Mr. Charles A. Schults will
have as his topic "Being Presbyterian - how we govern
ourselves."

January 25 Mr. Alex Shipley will present "History of
the Presbyterian Church U.S.A." The final study will be
"History of our own Old First Church" with leader Miss
Gladys Whitehead.

Meetings of the week: Jan. 8, Cub Den 3 and 4
—meeting—at—4—and_7_ p.m. respectively^ The First

Presbyterian Ringers convening at 6:30 p.m. Members of
the Westminster Choir meeting at 8 p.m. The Christian
Education Committee of Session convening at 8 p.m. in
the church library.

Friday, Jan. 9, Girl Scout Troops 716 and 1500
gathering at 7 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 10, the Alcoholics Anonymous
Group gathering at 7:30 p.m. in Squicr Hall Gymnasium.

Monday, Jan. 12, Girl Scout Troops 401 and 1235
convening at 6:30 p.m. respectively. At 7:30 p.m. the Cub
Committee members meeting in the Scout Room. The
Church Nominating Committee convening at 7:30 p.m.
in the church library; !

Tuesday, Jan. 13, the ladies will gather for their
weekly Workship at 10 a.m. in the church library. Cub
Den 2 meeting at 4:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop meeting at
7:15 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 14, The Confirmation-
Commissioning Class meeting at 5 p.m. in the church
library. Girl Scout Troop 9 gathering at 6:30 p.m. The
Boy Scout Mother's Club convening at 7:30 p.m. in the
Scout Room.

Stewardship and Interpretation Committee of Ses-
sion Meeting at 7:30 p.m. Church and Society Committee
of Session meeting at 8 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by Rev.

Thomas J. Donahue, Pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday,
January 11. Sunday Church School begins at 9:15 a.m.
Fellowship meet at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Thurs. Jan. 8 — Confirma-
tion Class — 7 p.m.

Mon. Jan. 12 — Church Council meeting — 7:30 p.m.
Tues. Jan. 13 — Prayer & Praise Group — 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Jan. 14 — Choir rehearsal — 7:30 p.m. Social

Ministry Committee Mtg. — 12:30 p.m.
The church advises: Our Lord taught us to say when

we pray, "Our Father, Who Art in Heaven." In churches
of other communities, it is a tradition to ring the church
bells while praying this prayer.

During Lenten services at Zion Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Elm Avenue, Railway, the theme was "How to
Pray." At this time the ringing of the chimes, three times,
while praying the Lord's Prayer was started at Zion and
continues for every service.

The pubic "is encouraged to listen every Sunday morn-
ing for the chimes and recite the Lord's Prayer at that
time.

The church is located ut Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The worship of God at the First Baptist Church of

Railway begins at 9:45 a.m., on Sunday, January 11. The
minister, the Reverend William L. Frederickson, will br-
ing the morning message. The choir, under Ihc leadership
of Mrs. Deborah L. Klimm, will sing an anthem. Mrs.
Klimm will be at (he organ console. The nursery provides
child care throughout the morning for young children.

The Christian Education emphasis of the church con-
venes at 11 a.m. Classes for all ages are conducted in the
study of the Christian faith.

At noon, on Sunday, January II, the church will
gather for its 153rd Annual Meeting. A dinner; hosted by
the Diaconatc, will precede our yearly discussion of the
"Slate of the Church."

The Naomi Circle gathers on Thursday, January 8, at 1
p.m. at the parsonage for their first meeting of this year.

The public is invited to come and worship God at the
First Baptist Church, an American Buplist Church,
located on the corner of Elm and Esterbrook, in Rahwuy.

TfclNITY UNITF.D METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Sunday, January II: the 11 o'clock Family Worship
Service and Message will be conducted by the pastor, the
Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
Adult-supervised nursery care is available for infants and
young children. Church SchooI~antl-lhc_Adult Bible Class
will convene at 9:15, followed by Coffee awl Fellowship
Time at 10:30 in Asbury Hall. \

Monday, Jan. 12: mixed league bowling at 6:30 p.m.;
women's bowling at 9.

Tuesday, Jan. 13: 6:30 p.m. Methodist Men's Dinner,
Meeting and Program in Asbury Hall.

Wednesday, Jan. 14: 9:30 a.m. Finance Committee
Meeting.

The church is located at Ihc corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main Si.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
. , The worship service this Sunday will be at 1030 a m

•„, with Sunday School and Bible Hour for all ages at 9-30
--_. p.m. Pastor Joseph D. Kucharik will officiate.

Scheduled meetings: Thursday, Bible Hour, 8 p m 1

Saturday, Junior Youth Recreation. 1 p.m. Family Open
Bowling, 7:30 p.m.; Monday, Confirmation Classes, 6:30
p.m.. Church Council, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Choir, 8 pirn.

\

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Rev. S. Timothy Prctz will preach at the 10 a.m.

service of worship at the Osccola Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, Jan. 11. Fellowship hour follows.
I Church school classes for all ages arc provided each
SVinday morning at 9 o'clock.

T A new Old Testament Survey Course began January
4 and will continue each Sunday from 9-9:50 a.m. R<jv.
Pretz and his wife. Lee, will be tcam-tcachers. The course
will cover a book of the Bible each week of class. This
cjass is open to any adults who want to grow in their
knowledge and understanding of the Old Testament.
Study materials will be provided. All you have to bring is
a Bible, a pen, and an eager spirit. Also meets 7:30-8:30
Sunday evenings.

A Confirmation Class began January 4 and will con—
tinue through the month of May. Class meets every Sun-
day from 6-7 p.m. at the church. Those who are in 6th
grade or older and are interested in being a part of this
class and asked to contact the church office, (276-5300),
as soon as possible.

Thursday, Jan. 8., activities: 9 a.m. - Bible Study in
fellowhip hall; 3:45 p.m. junior choir rehearsal; 7:30 p.m.
• sea scouts; 8 p.m. - chancel choir rehearsal; 8:30 p.m.
•Alcoholics Anonymous which also meets at I p.m.
Fridays.

Mrs. Helen Bcglin will be the speaker at the
Women's Continental Breakfast on Saturday, January
10, at 8:30 a.m. in fellowship hall. Mrs. Bcglin, a
Westfield resident, is a graduate of Princeton Seminary.
Her field of i-xpcrtise-is Christian Education. She was
associated with (he migrant ministry in Tennessee and
California. She also was a Home Missionary in Ap-
palachia. Helen is a free lance magazine writer and a pro-
fessional story teller. All women of Osceola.and thier
friends are invited to attend to hear Mrs. Bcglin speak on
"Peacemaking."

The boardof dcaconsrnccts-MondayrJan—h2~at~7r3O
p.m.

Osceola Youth Group continues to meet Tuesday
(Jan. 13) at 7 p.m. In fellowship hall.

Osceola WciAday Nursery School continues Mon-
days through Fridays from 9 to 11:15 a.m. and 12:45 to 3
p.m. each day under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, January 11, at the 11 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice, The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will
deliver the sermon. Special music will be presented by the
Men's Chorus under the direction of Percival Tatc. Mrs.
Vera Bergen is the organist. The Sunday Church School
will commence at 9:30 a.m. At 4 p.m. Pastor Gibbs will be
the guest preacher at Macedonia Christian Church in
Vaux Hall, accompanied by the Gospel Chorus. Paul
Davis of Ebenczer will be the preacher at the 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship Service.

Meetings-during Ihc Week: Today, New Believers and
Refresher Course, 6:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting, Church, 8
p.m.; Saturday, January 10, National Council of Negro
Women (State), 10 a.m. Monday, January 12, Youth
Choir Rehearsal and NAACP 7 p.m.. Gospel Chorus
Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Tuesday. January 13, Celestial Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednesday, January 14, Trustee
Board and Bible Study, 7:30 p.m., Stewardess Board "B" 8
p.m.

The church is located at 253 Central Avenue.

HOLY MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF GOD
IN CHRIST OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, January 11, Sunday School will begin at
10 a.m. Morning Worship.will begin at 11 a.m. officiated
by Mother Gladys Bragg. The music will be rendered by
the Robert L. Bragg Youth Ensemble under the direction
of Ms. Brenda Saltcrs.

Every Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. Prayer and
Bible Band classes are held. Regular service every Friday
evening at 7:30 p.m.

On Sunday morning at 11 a.m. the 14th Annual
Women's Day will be held, conducted by Mother Gladys
Bragg, Chairperson; Missionary Lubcrtu James, Co-
Chairperson. Also come out al 4 p.m. for the conclusion
of the Women's day. All are invited.

The church is located at 220 East Grand Avenue.

Interweave to sponsor
Meditation Methods

"'Meditation Methods
from Many Cultures," a
five week course sponsored
by Interweave, will begin
on Wednesday, January 14,
at 8:15 p.m.

At the first session,
Robert C. Morris, Director
of Interweave, will in-
troduce Zen style medita-
tion, called "no-mind." On
January 21, Thomas
D'Aquannl, Prcsiddnt of
The Center for Health
Enhancement in Mor-
ris^own, will present
Mjc-ditation for Self
Discovery, calming and
focussing the restless mind
and releasing emotional ten-
sions. ..

The January 28 session
will feature The Rev. John
Smylie leading Centering
Prayer, an ancient prayer
form in the Christian West.
-On-Fcbruary- 4,-Accessing_;
Your Higher Self with
Joanna Reigel gives direct
experience of how to tap in-
to the body's innate

wisdom. On February 11,
Ravi Singh will lead Kun-
dalini Yoga, which com-
bines energetic spinal flexes
with a meditation focus us-
ing the body.

The fee for the course is
$35, or $9 for any single ses-
sion..

John Smylie, Joanna
Rcigcl, and Ravi Singh will

-give-follow-up courses star—
ting March 19, February 4,
and February 23 respective-
ly.

In terweavc 's winter
retreat, at the Convent of
St. John Baptist Retreat
House in Mcndham, will
begin with supper on Fri-
day, January 16, and end
with breakfast on Sunday,
January 18. The retreat will
include group meditation.
silence, and sharing on .the
theme of "The Unfolding

"Serf."
For further information

and registration, phone In-
terweave at 763-8312.

Introduction to
Judaism classes
offered at temple

Whether you are a Jew
by birth, part of an inter-
faith couple, or interested in
converting to Judaism, the
Introduction to Judaism
course can provide a strong
foundation in the fun-
damentals of Judaism.

The 16-week course will
be offered at Temple
Emanucl in Westfield,
Tuesday evenings from
January 13 to May 5. The
class~will be taught by Rab-
bi Bruce Block. Rabbi
Deborah Prinz will be the
instructor for the class at
Congregation Beth Am in
Tcancck, on Wednesday
evenings ff6m January 21
through May 14.

Classes, which are two
hours long, deal with topics
such as the Jewish calendar,
the Sabbath and Jewish
holidays, and Jewish
customs and rituals concer-
ning birth, marriage and
death. Instruction in
Hebrew reading is also in-

corporated in the course.
While instruction is from
the Reform Movement's
perspective. Conservative
and Orthodox viewpoints
are included.

"Anyone who completes
the course will know as
much about Judaism as the
average American who
grew up in a Jewish family,"
according to Rabbi Bruce
Block. "The program is uni-
que in that it gives a person
a 'catchup' course in the
vocabulary of Jewish life."

The program was in-
itiated in January 1983, just
one of a number of
Outreach programs spon-
sored by the New Jersey-
West Hudson Valley Coun-
cil of the Union of
American Hebrew Con-
gregations.

For more information
about the course or to
register, contact Dru Green-
wood, Outreach Coor-
dinator, at 201-5990080.

'King David" to kick off anniversary

The Choral Art Society,
under the direction of
Evelyn Bleeke, will open its
25th anniversary season on
Saturday, Jan. 10 at 8 p.m.
at The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield, located at the
comer of Mountain Ave.
and Broad St.

The chorus, with soloists
and orchestra will perform
Honegger's "King David."

Tickets may be obtained
at the door the evening of
the concert or by calling
381-8906. General admis-
sion $7; students and senior
citizens, $5.

"BLACK NATIVITY"...On Saturday January 10, at 3
p.m., the play "Black Nativity" will be performed at the
Rahu/ay Theater (Union County Art9 Center) 1601 Irv-
ing St. downtown Rahway. "Black Nativity" Is the spec-
tacular gospel musical written by Langston Hughes and
will be performed by the vast of the Theater of Universal
Images which Is the oldest Black-owned professional
theater in New Jersey. The Theater of Universal Images
is funded In part by Endowment for the Arts and Is a

member theater of Actors Equity Union Association.
The Theater of Universal Images Is celebrating Its six-
teenth successful season and has It central location at
the Symphony Hall Complex, 1020 Broad St. Newark,
Rahway First Ward Councilman, Jerry Coleman, In
association with Rahway Community Action Organiza-
tion and Second Baptist Church of Rahway, 'are the
primary sponsors of the benefit. For ticket Information
call 598-0407 or 381-4963.

PASTA PARADISE . . . The Youth Fellowshlpf'o' the Reformed Church of Unden, 600
North Wood Avenue. Linden, will hold their Annual Spaghetti Dinner on Friday, January
9 from 5-7 p.m. Participants will enjoy a delicious meal ol salad, garlic bread, spaghetti
and meatballs, dessert and beverage. Tickets are only $5 for adults and $3 for
children, and may be purchased at the door. Members are. (I to r), Jim Alba of Linden,
Lori Baykowskl of Linden, Richard and Linda Burlew of Clark, Jennifer Magee of
Unden, and Jason Jerue of Rahway.

Archbishop McCarrick
visiIs~Puerto~Rico

Most Rev. Theodore E.
McCarrick. Archbishop of
Newark, left- Friday for a
pastoral visit to Puerto
Rico.

Archbishop McCarrick
began his trip by visiting
with members of the Bergen
C h l i J H i h S
basketball team, who had
been staying at the DuPont
Plaza Hotel in San Juan
where a tragic fire took the
lives of almost 100 people
earlier this week. The Arch-
bishop said he hoped lo
speak with the students
about their experiences, and
offer them comfort and
solace.

Before leaving. Ar-
chbishop McCarrick said he
was looking forward to
renewing his tics with Puer-
to Rico, where he spent
many years as a young
priest. He said he felt his
visit would be most helpful
to him in his pastoral duties
in the Archdiocese of
Newark, where nearly
250,000 Puerto Pircans
live.

He stayed in the city as a
guest of the Capuchins in
the Church of San Fran-
cisco, where the Ar-
chbishop previously served
as an informal weekend
assistant, during his years as
President of the Catholic
University of Puerto Rico.

Speaking of his visit to
Puerto Rico before his
departure. Archbishop Mc-
Carrick said, "I am really
delighted to be 'going home'
in a very real sense. My
years in Puerto Rico and
the neighboring lands were
very happy ones, and I
remember them with
gratitude with God. I look
forward to visiting the peo-
ple and seeing the towns
from which so many of our

own Newark Catholic peo-
ple have come. Being in
Puerto Rico on the Feast of
the Epiphany (January 6) is
a special grace. I am happy
lo be starling my new year
under such powerful
patronage."

Q J 4 y
the Archbishop celebrated
mass in Mayaguez, . and
visited Most Rev. Ulises
Aurelio Casiano Vargas,
the Bishop of Mayaguez.

Archbishop McCarrick
then went to Ponce, the city
where he lived for five years
when he headed Catholic
University of Puerto Rico.
There he formalized a new
"sister" educational rela-
tionship between CUPR
and Seton Hall University,
South Orange.

Most Rev. Juan Fremiot

Torres. Bishop of Ponce
and Chancellor of CUPR.
hosted a reception in honor
of Archbishop McCarrick
on Sunday evening.

Archbishop McCarrick
celebrated The Feast of the
Epiphany on Tuesday in
Poneerand then returned to
San Juan yesterday. There
he was the guest of His
Eminence Luis Cardinal
Aponic Martinez, Bishop of
San Juan. Cardinal Aponic
hosted a luncheon at his
residence for Archbishop
McCarrick. That evening,
the alumni of Seton Hall
University in Puerto Rico
held a reception for Ar-
chbishop McCarrick.

Archbishop McCarrick
will return to New Jersey
today.

North Jersey Hadassah
to hold seminar

on church vs. state
The Annual American

Affairs Day of the Nor-
thern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah will deal with
"Fundamental is ts and
Church vs. Slate" on
Wednesday January 14,
9:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. at
the Passaic/Clifton YW-
YMHA, 199 Scolcs Ave-
nue, Clifton, it was an-
nounced by Caryl Weiss of
Englcwood Cliffs, Region
American Affairs Chairper-
son.

In the morning, Marlene
Provizcr of the American
Jewish Committee will
discuss their influence on
society, politics and religion

at a session titled, 'What if
Pat Robertson were Your
President?"

At 12:45 p.m.. Dr. Philip
Abramowitz, Task Force
Director on Missionaries
and Cults of the New York
Jewish Community Rela-
tions Council, will talk
about "Cults and Christian
Missionary Youth Groups.

There will be a luncheon
fee of $13.50 per person
and reservations can be
make through local chapter
American Affairs Chairper-
son, who include Ida Lit-
wak of Clark, Ester
Fleischman of Rahway, and
Irene Rubin of Linden.
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SPECIAL
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UBITUARiES
Sophie Dryka, 65;

School cafeteria worker
Sophie Mularz Dryka,

65, died Jan.. 4 at St.
Elizabeth Hospi ta l .
Elizabeth, after a brief il-
lness.

Mrs. Dryka~was born, in
Elizabeth and lived in
Linden eight years.

She was a cafeteria
worker for the Linden
Board of Education at
School Number One 12
years, retiring. Jhree years
ago. " •-" •

Mrs. Dryka was a com-
municant of St. Theresa's
R.C. Church and a member
of its Parish Rosary Con-
fraternity and Ladies' Aux-
iliary.

She was a member of the
Polish Legion of American
War Veterans' Post 91,
Elizabeth, the Senior
Citizens of .Linden, and.the_
American Association of
Retired Persons.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Joseph Dryka: two
sons. Ronald of Edison and
Joseph of Phoenix, Ariz.: a
daughter, Mrs. Michele
Hegedus of Linden; three
brothers, John and Stanley,
both of Elizabeth, and Ray-
mond of Clark; two sisters,
Mrs. «Bertha Kofiba of
Rahway and Mrs. Jean
Centolozza of White Hall,
Pa.; and four grandchildren.

Salvatore Postizzi/ 85;
was Singer inspector

Salvatore (Sam) Postizzi.
85. died Dec. 29 at the Paul
Kimball Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in Italy, he came lo
Boston in 1912. He lived in
Elizabeth 13 years and
Union 17 years before mov-
ing to Lakewood 18 years
ago.

Mr. Postizzi was a
sewing-machine inspector
for the former Singer
Manufactur ing Co.,
Elizabeth, 35 years, retiring
in 1966.

He was a member of the
Atlas Pythagoras Lodge

118 F&AM, Westfield, and
the Leisure Village Square
Club, Men's Club and
Dance Club.

Surviving arc his wife,
Mrs. Joanne Cotta Postizzi;
a son, Clark Municipal
Judge Joseph R. Postizzi of
Clark; four sisters, Mrs.
Josephine Lombardo of
Melrosc, Mass., Mrs. Lucy
Petringa of Boston, Mass.,
Miss Ronnie Postizzi and
Miss Mary Posfizzi, both of
Arlington, Mass.; five
grandchildren; and three
great-grandchildren.

George Armstrong, 74;
Union local's treasurer

George W. Armstrong
Sr., 74 died Jan. 2 al home
after a long illness.

He was born in Elizabeth
and lived in Roscllc 26
years.

Mr. Armstrong was a
tool and die maker for the
former Singer Manufactur-
ing Co., Elizabeth, 49 years,
retiring in 1977.

He served as treasurer of
the IUE Local 461, AFL-
CIO, many years.

Mr. Armstrong was a
member of the Singer
25and 40-Year Clubs, the

Old Guard"of Elizabeth and
its bowling team, the Senior
Citizens Club and the New
Neighbor Club, both of
Roselle, and the former Erie
Tigers, a fraternal group of
sportsmen in Elizabeth.

Mr. Armstrong and his
wife, Mrs. Frances Barnard
Armstrong, would have
celebrated their 52nd wed
ding anniversary in March.

Also surviving are two
sons, George W. Jr. o(

Rahway and Charles B. o:
Piscataway; and three
grandchildren.

Peter Fingerlin, Sr.,
was machine operator

Peter J. Fingerlin Sr.. 81,
died Dec. 26 at Roosevelt
Hospital after a long illness.

Mr. Fingerlin was born in
Staten Island, N.Y. and liv-
ed in Linden 47 years.

He was the head machine
operator of Phelps Dodge
Copper Products Co.,
Elizabeth 38 years, retiring
in |970.

He was a committeeman
and member of the Linden
Fourth Ward Democratic
Club.

His wife, Mrs. Mary C.
Trcpanier Fingerlin, died in
1982.

Surviving are four sons,
Frederick and Peter J. Jr.,
both of Sayerville, Dennis J.
of Linden and Richard A.
of Jackson; two daughter,
Mrs. Shirley C. Thompson
of Clark and Mrs. Alice M.
Hofer of Lake Ronokon-
koma,' L.I.; a brother
Frederick of Roselle; 17
grandchildren; and :
greatgrandchildren.

Alfred Olawski,
retired art director

Alfred J. Olawski. 73.
died Dec. 27 at Rarilan Bay
Medical Center, Perth Am-
boy.

Mr. Olawski was born in
Harrison and lived in
Elizabeth 10 years before
moving to Rahway 30 years
ago.

He was art director for
Evgam Pcfumc Inc., New
York. 28 years, retiring five
years ago.

Mr. Olawski was a serg-

eant in the Army during
World War II.

He was a communicant
of St. Mary's R.C. Church.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Louise Sabat Olawski:
a son, William of McMurry,
Pa.; two daughters. Miss
Patricia Olawski of Little
Falls and Mrs. Joan Olaw
ski Stcincr of Somerset; and
a sister. Miss Jane Olawsk
of Cranford.

A Gift to the
AMERICAH CAHCER SOCIETY.

MEMORIAL
P R O G R A M ^

Leo Eilbacher,
retired decorator

Leo Stephen Eilbacher
died Wednesday Dec. 24 at
home after a brief illness.

Mr. Eilbacher was_born
d

Clark before moving to Mis-
sion Viejo, California two
years ago.

He was a self-employed
painter/decorator for 35
years, retiring in 1970.

Mr. Eilbacher was a
:ormer communicant of the
St. John the Apostle R.C.
Church, Clark/Linden and
former member of its Holy
Name Society.

His wife, Mrs. Margaret
E. Tracey Eilbacher, died in
1984.

Surviving-are ~ two - sons,
Leo' V. of New,Providence
and James M.^ff Mendham;
a brother, Gerald of Cran-
ford; and nine grand-
children.

William Goins

William H. Goins, 42,
died Jan. 3 at the Veterans
Administration Hospital,
Lyons.

Mr. Goins was born in
Carthage, N.C., and lived in
Metuchen a year.

He was a maintenance
man at the Pinckney High
School in North Carolina
many years.

Mr. Goins was an Army
veteran.

Surviving are his mother,
Mrs. Louise Goins of
Metuchen; two sons,
Robert and William, both
of New York; three
brothers, Phillip Lee of
Rahway, Jackie Robinson
of Edison and Robert E. of
Carteret; and two sisters,
Mrs. Mittie Shumate and
Mrs. Mary Ann Tucker,
both of Metuchen.

E. Schaeffer,
Merck lab tech

Mrs. Eveline B. Schaef-
f«r, 81 , formerly of
Rahway, died Jan. 4 at the
Cumberland Memorial
Hospital, Cumberland,
W.Va.

Mrs. Schaeffer was born
in Massachusetts and lived
in Rahway 30 years before
moving to Pawpaw 10
years ago.

She was a lab technician
for Merck & Co., Rahway,
15-years, retiring in 1967.

Mrs. . Schaeffer was a
former member of the
Westfield Retired Associa
tion, Westfield, N.J.

Her husband, Richard
Schaeffer, died in 1954.

Surviving arc two sons,
Richard Jr. of Pawpaw and
Alyn of Fanwood, N.J.

Mabel Jones
secretary

Mrs. Mabel Wood Jones,
80, died Dec. 30 at the
Evergreen Nursing Home,
Moorcstown, after a brief il
Incss.

Born in New Jersey, she
lived in Colonia 45 years.

Mrs. Jones was
secretary for the Exxon
Bayway Refinery, Linden,
many years.

She was a member of St
Paul's Episcopal Church
Westfield.

Mrs. Jones was a
volunteer at Rahway
Hospital.

•She was the daughter of
the late Rev. Clarence
Wood, who was a formei
rector of St. Luke':
Episcopal Church, Roselle.

Her husband. Charles F
Jones, died in 1976.

John J, Sherry, 85;
Millwright for Merck

John J. Sherry, 85, died
Saturday at home.

Mr. Sherry was born in
Brdbklyn and moved to
Linden 60 years ago.

He was a millwright for
Merck and Co. Inc..
Rahway, 25 years, retiring
20 years ago.

Mr. Sherry was a com-
municant of St. Theresa's
R.C. Church.

Surviving"are^ his wlfer

Mrs. Helen Bara Sherry;
two sons, John S. of Ocala.
Fla., and Herb J. of
Hollywood, Fla.; a stepson
John J. Ryba of Ocean
Gate; a brother, BernarcVof
Linden; three sisters, Mrs.
Nellie Luchio and Mrs. Sal-
ly McGrath, both of
Linden, and Mrs. Anna
Zarro of Elizabeth: nine
grandchildren: and give
greatgrandchildren.

Clarence Peterson,
was Park Police captain
Clarence Peterson, 85,

died Dec. 28 at Rahway
Hospital.

Mr. Peterson was born in
Plainfield and lived in
Beach Haven nine years
and Whiting 11 years.

He was a policeman-for
the—Union—County-Park-

Police and this past July
was awarded the honorary
grade of captain.

Surviving arc his wife,
Mrs. Florence Chamberlin
Peterson: a son, William of
Whiting; a daughter, Mrs.
Shirley Howe of Clark; and
two grandchildren.

Lucille Rufalo, 79
Mrs. Lucille Scuorzo

Rufalo. 79, died Dec. 29 at
Union Hospital after a brief
llness.

She was born in Newark
and lived in Kenilworth 36
years.

Mrs. Rufalo was a com-
municant of St. Theresa's
R.C. Church.

Surviving are her hus-

band, Joseph D. Rufalo;
three sons, Joseph of Liv-
ingston, Bud of Clark, and
Richard of Brick Township;
two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Palumbo of Elberon and
Mrs. Marie Banks, in
Delaware; 12 grand-
children; and six great-
grandchildren.

Eye Care Project
helping thousands
Potentially blinding eye

disease can be treated effec-
tively if detected early, a
fact that 4993_elderly New
Jersey residents have
discovered through the Na-
tional Eye Care Project
(NECP>.

Volunteer New Jersey
ophthalmologists have un-
covered: 751 cases of
cataracts, 69 cases of
glaucoma, 162 cases of
macular degeneration, 31
cases of diabetic
retinopathy, among elderly
New Jersey residents who
have called the toll-free
Helpline 1-800-2222 EYES
(3937) — to receive assist-
ance through the NECP.

' The public service, wh[ch
offers medical eye care'to
the disadvantaged elderly at
no out-of-pocket cost, is
sponsored by the New
Jersey Academy of
Ophthalmology and
Otolaryngology and the
Foundat ion of the
American Academy of
Ophthalmology.

The NECP is available to
U.S. citizens or legal
residents, age 65 or over,
who are not currently under
the care of an ophthal-
mologist, and who have not
seen one within the past
three years.

Since the New Jersey
Helpline opened on June 2,
more than 4993 residents
have called, resulting in
more than 3682 referrals of
elderly patients to local
volunteer eye physicians for
medical examination and
possible treatment for sight-
threatening eye diseases.

More than 140,000 elder-
ly Americans have called
the toll-free Helpline
number — 1-800-222-
EYES, since the project
opened last January. Amaz-
ingly, about 34 percent of
those examined by ophthal-
mologists report that they
had never before had a com-
prehensive medical eye ex-
amination. For another 20
percent, it had been more
than five years since their
last eye examination.

"We want elderly people
to kpow that failing eye-
sight in their later years can
be prevented or lessened
through early diagnosis and
treatment," said Raymond
B. Strauss, MD, president of
the New Jersey Academy of
Ophthalmology and Oto-
laryngology. "We are now
able to repair or even

replace certain parts of the
eye by using sophisticated
surgical tools and important
new drug therapies."

Periodic medical cycjix-
aminations are particularly
important, said Dr. Strauss,
to detect potentially blin-
ding eye disease, such
glaucoma, which has no
early warning signs. Nation-
wide, about 1,600 cases of
glaucoma have been diag
nosed and treated through
the project.

After calling the toll-free
Helpline, an elderly person
will be mailed the name of a
volunteer ophthalmologist
who will treat the patient
regardless of his or her abili
ty to pay, and who will ac-
cept (for this project)
Medicare or insurance
assignment as payment in
full. If hospital care is need
ed, the ophthalmologist will
work with a local hospital
to make care available
Hospital charges, eyeglasses

^and prescription drugs are
not paid through the pro
gram.

More than 7,000 oph
thalmologists arc participat
ing in the NECP. The Help
line is open weekdays fron
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE
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Kinley Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture

and_PhysicaJ Therapy_

David Kinley, Jr.,
L.P.T., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
N«w Jersey Slot* Certified Acupuncturist

Board Certified by N.CCA.
Educated and Iroined in traditional Chineio

acupuncture at well at modern

Coll (or information
668 Raritan Rd. 701 Newark Ave.
Clark 382-2434 Klizabelh 353-5500

Be confident.
Remove unwanted hair permanently

_^i°y_° future of core-free, hoir^Tree beauty
witti electTolysis . , . the safe, permanent

method recognized by the A.M.A. Come for a
free consultation and discover how confident

you can be.

Joy McDonald
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WILLIAM P. GOLDBERG, M . D /
and LARRY J . COHEN, M.D.

take pleasure in announcing
their association ass

METUCHEN CARDIOLOGY
ASSOCIATES, P.A.

579 Main Street
Metuchen, New Jersey 08840

906-9444

_ 688-3124*S74-0428*564-8820

Franklin School Union, New Jersey
• Qualified Initrucion
• Affordable Tuition

• Small Claim
• Baluni Caniralui

^ — Project Children benefit slated <

Project Children of Cen-
tral New Jersey will be
sponsoring its sixth annual
benefit dance at St. Thomas
the Apostle Church hull
(Highway 18 south in Old
Bridge) on Saturday,
February 7, from 8:30 p.m.
until I a.m. ' •

Entertainment will be
provided by "Frankic Cur-
ran and the Evergreens,"
"The Friendly Sons of
Shillelagh Bag Pipe Band,"
and "The Berry Sisters."

A $12 donation will in-
clude admission, (ea, coffee,
Irish soda bread, beer, soda
and setups. Checks may be
made payable to '"Project
Children, Central New
Jersey."

For information,' tickets

A HOME FOR THE NEW YEAR . . . Joy Is a good-
natured one-year old pet who hasn't really had the hap-
piness she deserves in her young Me. She Is healthy,
spayed, and likes other dogs and cats. If you can help
with a home, please call 486-0230 or 276-6302. Pet
owners are also urged to phone for friends of Animals
low-cost spaying and neutering Information.

and reservations contact
one of the following: Dot
Ashtoii, 9850393; Mary
Cupellupo, 549-7760; Jean
Klen/mann, 2J/>2466; Jim
McNichol, 4V4-8698; or
Larry Weston, 634-7526.

Did you know?
Bread will retain its

original quality for two to
three months if left in the
wrapper and stored in the
home freezer.

GARY B.STEINBACH, M.D.
Formerly Associated with

Drs. Berkow & Fox

Announces the opening of his
office for the practice of

OBSTETRICS GYNECOLOGY
INFERTILITY-GENETIC COUNSELLING
Hours by Appointment 613 Jlmbey R T t n u
738-1011 Edlion, N.J. 0M37

Get a grip
on the news!

Find out what's happening in
the Rahway-Clark area!

SUBSCRIBE TO
RAHWAY

Jlecorb

Union & Middlesex Counties
1 Year- $15.01)
2 Years $27.50
3 Years - $40.00 i1

Out of County and Slate
1 Year $20.00
2 Years $.17.50
3 Years $55.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money orijer to cover
subscription.

NAMl- IMIONT.

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVK., RAHWAY, N.J. 07065
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Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

WE STOP LEAKS. N«w ratal t
retain. Ml tnw (lit nMtlu. On*
BuiMenlnc, 17m. m . »l-»14»get the job done

CALL 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

Handyman: Settroom, Klteheits.
Besements. AtOcs. Small Jots aba
FreeeMimetet 5W-1073Come in — See

Many Samples

Fid, up our FREE g u ^ ,p
buying invitations and a
Groom's checklist. Open 9
am to 5 p.m. Mon thru Fri.

leOVIHG BT EJf Et lFJIdD HE«
IITKJJJMOUX nua sana

Helta PM00112 24H791GUARANTEED READER TO READER RabwaV, N
574-1200

C A J Upholsterers. Kitchen chairs
recovered. Dinettes, boat cushions.
Pidiupdeliyery.FreeEst 549-5414WANT ADS Learn Win j Word Processing. MADE

easy w/private instruction from e*-
perienced_tj»c!!M-JrvJ hour Low
cost Start today. 2121UJ

Part Time Teachers £ Aide! needed
tor Day Care Center. Respond to
Atom Tabjpid t O J O J L 1 0 6 1 / A B C
2 Cntlal Am.Rahway, NJ 07065

Intermtional Metal Building
Manufacturer Selectinc build-
ef/deiler in some open areas. High
potential profit in our growth in-
dustry (30317H-3200 fat 3403

MIM'S SHOWUOWEt

RIPAW soviet
10SWG WEIGHT - MAIING JJJ

It you ha«e S-50 lbs. to lose, we haw*
a |0b for you. Call 2724210

Attics, cellar?, garages cleaned
Disposal of contents. Tree Est CallGuaranteed want ads — if item is not sold

during first 3 issues, ad will run next
3 issues FREE. Call when all items are sold.

Guaranteed Reader ro Rouder wont ods are for
non-CQmmc'anl ndvatt\u*ts _nr\\y • Items for snl*»
must not exceed SI .000. Price and phone
number must be in ad. Cash or Check for" S5.00
must be included with ad. Autos, Motorcycles,
Garage Sales and Reul Estate not accepted in
Guaranteed Reader to Reader section.

lACTit tfCJJUTIOMS
NOTICE — Pltaic ch*ci< your
ad ih# day if opp»ar\. Th*
ATom Tob!o~>d will not b*
r»\pom*l# 'o/ t f f rv i oil*
ihr I,at day. Call ih«
ckmi'ffd D#pt lo mob* co<-

READER TO READER

BASEBALL. 1987 lopps, Ouniuu,
Tl.'or Cumplele sets & ult & wj»
tai ciiesfiomSllI IS 2891608
DINETTE SET. Octiion shape.
Moodnrjin table with lL>at & 4 bljck
ymyk,i|]t.iiiichjiiiJIOO 634-4106

HEADBOMD. Black Wrouuhl lion,
Hinj 141). Bl'Whllal wool bechmii
King CipriPittENi SSI) 549 1560

PIANO, fleclnc. Rohdcs, $451} Call
.lllo 4 || m

" 388 1444
REFBIGERAtOB,;1,! old 1 Wisher,
bolli woik liko Ik-w, |ilus "me
items. Sf.Ol) Niji)lial)l« 3S8-Q812

SOFA, HI!. v<c coiidilion Alu)
w 'Jiiicuvflci. Limn. Liblns maibln
1.100 or tiesl oiler 92S-79H

SPINET PIANO. Wmlitini. good
enmi , J7b. flijcliomc I'mball
MjclnniitSIl 381-4041

TIRES, 4. 21)5«/S«I4. e»c cond
S;'bca.?snowi. I ' ju iw/nmSlS
u . Ueipso bicycle J50 5491560

TRAINS. "N" Gduk!i< layout on plat
lufin <•; II .ttili iu. Can, Tiaiismiv
smii J100 AIJeiGpm 6M7310

WEIGHT LlniNG MACHINE. Dyin
I'ak :i)00 peilfd condition J25U in
UU AflifSpm. 381-4494

USED CARS & TRUCKS

H2 GMC Van Conversion. Bat.
lndjfi;. bed. inucli mom Clean
Cm.il condition 38M407
7'J Cliuvy Caiiiicn Slalion Wauon.
auto. at:. li's. |i/b. |)/w & I), leaf
deliiMni. fooliack i>»c condition.
onginaliMiier 13.100 7S627J4

11 Chiyilef Newpoil Goo.1 loi
liaiKliortalion

541.7177
11 Hinck Centuiy Wa^on. 82.1)01)

nnlfi p.'v p/h a/c. J1.000 of licit
(Met 636 6436
11 Vol.m; Waaoti. tfood cond K

l ic i t Iwnpoflilion SI.000 ot (10
.11111 > 111 574 2503
Hi Old.,mnbilel)ellj8». J600

38146S3
/ I . Ulili H.!|iemy lully cquiupnl

•••:•• it condition J? 500 I veil
nil!', only 636-3297

dy I'lyin Valient 2 di ii cyl . auto
[I V ntiu ownef. Inns uicellnutly.
Sl id lit in Culonia atc> 382 3055

Phoenii Biokiuge— t jnious lot low
co'.l auloiiKinancR. now giving due
ilunl.i'.liyphone 283-1440

CAR i TRUCK RENTALS

"QUALITY"
RENTACAR INC.

M2.95 A Day
* to ' i n MHII *nM * D *

VANS «29.95 A Day
Limousine Service

•ridge «uto S.U.. Inc.
Hla.hle.itd P«r4. H I n r

ii",) 246-2655 ' • £

MISC. FOR SALE

mill RinlHrililincAii HADOI'
-HON I'/W'l HS Si-nil Jl i.r.li loi
complete '.ill A include M<ll
uddte'.'.eil '.lamped envelo|)e to
I'll SAL IS I' 0 I!oi2llb Avenel N
I 1)7(101
1'l.v.ttc -.lip covec Cinlotti made
pinlitU'tl Upelllycillinyouiliotne
Sola J«5 anil 1 chau. S42 50
Ni'itlleciall 865 6300
AKMAND0 t i l l I h.r. [oul ,r.,-,l lue
tiaii;aii^ MoU \m-. Main St A I
llallewoulAte 574-8772
HAL( I'HICI' llaslnnt .mow si{i»
J2')')' liehlnl. non anow S28'J'
lliitiul'lt'd S24'J' I lee lelleis1 See
locally Call today11 aitoiy. anytime

11004230163

WE ARE LOOKING
FOR 7 HOMEOWNERS

To participou in our brand
new l « | 7 IXXON VINU SID.
INC PtOGtAM. II you quali-
fy, your hotn« will dilploy our
(tding of trvmeridoul lovirtgt.
Ho mon«y down. 100X fi-
vuKing. ACT NOW and you
nay alto r«c«iv» up to a $SOO

GUN t t U T I . •

286-2477

FOR SALE OR RENT

-Nolt£«-lo prospective fentefs Any—
'ents advertised herein loi qualified
ieil estate rental may be subject to
jny rebate w ceiiit requued by
Stale Law (N 1 S S4 4 6 3 etseq )

yl bcd(oom HeeE-iS, host &
w.)tt-' ikludet) Nice buildup.
.;tLitMri.ip^(t^tjOri _ 750-1191

ATTINT1ON
SIHIOB CIT1ZCNS

A rsiidontial rwtolrh cars
futility (or yanior citizens i i
now occupting applications
for those who ntjed assistance
with daily1 living. Pleasv call
M6-4039

Eicap« to upstata N«M York.
Noarly 5 ocr«s of lightly
wooded land with beautiful
view. Fronts on quiet country
road. Financing available. On-
ly SS900. Call Hunt Agency
Sid nay, for directions.
607-5431**3

DOG TRAINING
Heidihous starts new obe
die nee class. Thursday, Jan
B at the VFW, 6 Broadway
Clark, ol 7 ,30 p.m. Coll
788-9572 or 233-5584

CARURET, 18 E Oak St. hn 9. 10
A I I . 3 DAYS! 9 5[JJTI MOVING
^ E l j u i n t l u t a j o o l s . etc.
RAHWAY, b23 Lowt" Alduii Or. U3,
4 ft 10, KMpm N t i l . Muvinu!
Mu-.T •>1-ll fTi.ir.y HefTr.liun HH.rnr.;:

HOUSJ SAU
Fifties kitchen sat In good
condition, two Hey wood-
Woke fie Id (Blond) bedroom
sets In very good condition,
miscellaneous kitchen ap-
pliances, roll-away bed,
various sets of dishes and

swore, color TVs, (re-
cently serviced) to be held at

l i t D.Ut. A**., WJMJ
ima. 10 & I I , I t ! '

HELP WANTED

Wt NUU HfOI'LL
lo^-llcl.i>.^li<!iU(t''livptiuiin Flflxi
IIIIIIIDIII:. i!K[)i>ru;nri!not ncceviaiy.
will 1I.IHI Mini , i W l ( in ueiuiil 219
Ci?iitMl Avo ll̂ itiwAy N.I

I'/T llllin,' 11 (• I |i nmilNl [vcnmiii
5.10 8.11) S.il- 1(12 urn Cill loi
.mill - 4420444
C/l cmililri « .isu'infaly |l.!ii,i)ii li»
ColullijlliycliMiicI'. Ziw.h'lcs *
uimt'wk nmllin. Ilicll }88-1211
U.iluN'l.iuniliy.itluml.int Will l inn
liliLlliniliySitiycliMniin: I'/1 [Jay
l i t Wk rails a.,,,, ?,„„ 634-96S0

BANK TELLERS
Trolnavi and ttptri»ncm6
l . l U n alik.. We hov. (u||
lint* opaningt in ••v«ra| a f
our bianih.) . W< ore offering
full b .n . l i l , lo quolili.d Dro-
ipectt. We are looking for
people with goaa numerleol
ability and neat appearance.

>inl Bank of Colonlo
505 Inmon A»e.. Colonia.
N.J. Mi-mb.'r tununi'rdal

MYSTiHT CUSTOMM WAMTID
Unilor CH«OI pi i ia comunier

l i iilnliv ry ,y (
S. [iruducl niKu iivuiy 4 w i t .
Mult livo within tlm ilolivery

id of our new Dominol Pii-
10 Hole lo l0lo<l ol 1712 SI.
Georget Ave.. Avonel. to
become a myttery cullomer 8.

iontlily rebate,
pleote call toll free on Thurl..
Jan. 8 ot 1-8OO-S21-3674
DOMINO'S " I I I « INC.

FULL TIM[-
CIRCULATION DEPT.

General clerical, somo
typing, must bo good at
detail and have good
telephono personality.
Apply in person anytime
between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. The Atom Tabloid,
2 1 ° Central Ave. .
Rohwoy. Full benefits &

l'O'.nitolizotion.

_. Relnonsible peison nMded to t u n _
AB Dick 350 Oltut press. En-
Denence necessary. Part Time
hours, 5 days a week. Call today

574-1579
COOK/COUNTER Person. P/1. F/I .
Good pay. llexible hours. Apply in
person. Chicken Delight, 1685 St.
George Aw, Railway, N).
Woitithome Mak«uploJ275wkly
clipping* newspapers articles Inr
magaime editors. Will pay up to $25
ea Anply now! Call refundable
- 213-39 H)7imU101
Make eilr.l money as an IMAGE
CONSULTANT. Lei meshox you how.
Call 2S3-M39

PAKT TIME
Several hourt each we«k ofier
school. Must hove cor. Job
entails instructing n«w car-
riers who have b««n hirad to
deliver Trx Atom Tabloid.
Ideal for senior citbens.

Cef 574-1300

P/T DRIVUS HiLPI*
HiEDID

for newspoper delivery. Eorly
morning hours. 1 or 2 days
per week. Call Don* or Dawn

574-1200

P/T sales representative. Commis-
sion Basis. Auto required. Call "JUST
STUMPS". (34-1311

• i»J«-».)ew. i flikl—ee.

l-IOO-I4I-atse«r
• 77-4111

FULL TIME POSITION

„ , . . ,111.,
Mi ••••till ki-

, N.J.

PROOFREADER
FULLTIME

needed for fait growing
newspapers. Must b« good
tp«II«r. For int*rvi«w coll M i -

ni 9 a.m. and S p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

574-1579

CUM/
GENERAL OFFICE

Small manufacturing firm
seeking a bright Individual,
good with figuni. Some CRT
experlenc* helpful. Good
telephone personality a plus.
Collt

276-2100

UN'S
PART TIME 8 am to 4 pm

FULL A PART TIME 12 mUnrgbt to 8 am
Individuals must possess a desire to maintain quali-
ty care. New competitive salary scale effective
January 1 , 1987.

Paid orientation and liberal benefits.

DELAIRE NURSING & CONVALESCENT
v 400 W. Stlmpton Ave., Linden

862-3399

Full Time Salesperson. Must have
car. Knowledfe of Union I Mid-
dlesex County area helpful. Full
benefits including Profit Sharing.
Sorry, no information given over
phone. For appointment only,
call S74-1200

CHILDREN MODELS
3 months to 16 years.

No experience necessary.
For upcoming

TV commercials.
C*0M]-9!58

• I IV
IS Gloria Une

Fa.rfi.ld

RN/LPN
F-U and P«rt Time

Caring nurses needed
for L.T.C. facility. Com-
petitive salary and ex-
cellent benefits. Send
resume tor

M. rUwkridoei. R.K.
lOtttT WOOD JOHMON, J I .

KUint CJUU a n n a
4044 Norwood AvanM
Plotafl.ld, N.J. 07060

CLEKICAL
Coit Cootrol Dept.

Rapidly growing 'major car
rental company located ot
Newark International Airport
seeks well orgonized, mature
individual to handle daily car
control duties. Some tele-
phone work. Excellent com-
pe'nsotion and benefit
package available. Calli

BUDGET REMT-A-CAI
471 U.S. Highway 1
N o w * , N.J. 07114

961-2990

Duva
U M M U T M T UTVK1

UPttUNTATIVI
P/T $4.10 kr.

Clinical Laboratory In Central
Jersey hos several part time
positions available to woric in
evenings. Company cor pro-
vided. Must have a valid N.J.
Drivers license. Call Phil for
appointment after 2 p.m. at

371-1511
NATMHA1 HULTH

UWUTMIIS
75 led SeJrt rhce

CreariWet. N.J. 07OU
E.O.E.

NEWSPAPER

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

OPEN
HOUSE

WHERE:

TH£AMM TABLOID
219 Central Ave., Rah way, N.J.

WHEN:

Saturday, Jan. 10th
10 am to 1 pm

Light Refreshments - Everyone Welcome
POSITIONS:

• Advertising sales
experienced or trainees
part time or full time

• Advertising Layout and Paste-Up
• Typesetting
* Copy Editor
• Clerk/Typist

Computer Terminal
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Tff£AroM TABLOID
KAHWXl-

219 Central Av«., . N.J. 07065

ENTERTAINMENT

THE MUSIC CO. ( 1 1 B MUSIC) "Hot
Tunes-Cool Puces". Prof. O.J's. Ail
ocunonl. any music. . 541-Z333 -

H m me Mnic Doctor eeeraU
at jour holiaar pertj.

Prof. D I alt types of music. Lights.
7SO-2439.283-24K, Ml 733

UVE EKTCIITJUKklEIIT
JIM'S 0«E M«» BAUD

Parties. Weddings. All occasions.
Guitar. K board I ISO nile 636-5239

Having a Paity? Call WN.I.C.K. -
Latest music^ustom sound system.
LowiaUs-Nick UU31

THANK YOU SAINT JUDE FOR
ANSWERING M t PRAYEBS.

Thank You God and Saint jude lor
favors granted. V.B.

PSYCHIC?

OieaeMede^T
Develop Your Inner Gifts.

New Classes Now Stoning.
CAU MUM 3S4-I3&6

MJBS. KATI
HOBOSCOFIS

ESIABUSHSO 32 YEARS

I U D I I t ADVBOII

r
• itmlMl fer "rirefe
FWtiei I C«nVerafs

Special Discount With Coupon
5255 St. Cor je A»e.,
Rakaray • 5741693

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Beginners thru Artist levels

A.Saldutti 1115976
Pianoi Organ, Accordion lesson; in
your home by Vic Zlgmant. MA. 32
yrseipenence. 925-1971
Drums. Xylophone. Member Ameri-
can Symph. Oich. Juilliard Grad. All
ityles.allages.f.Piizutn 3M-657t

Able'to pay high prices for gd. run.
used cars & trucks No Junk Cars
wanted OasuFotd 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars.

311-4252.
JUNK CARS WANTED

S3M-2457H
Junk Cars 1 Trucks. S25S1O0
7-Day pick up. Call anytime.
_ _ _ _ _ ^ 862-4236.

LIONEL! FLYEH THAIKS
OLD/OOUS, TIN TOTS

7213663

Junk used disabled cars and trucks.
Highest prices paid. 24 hi. to.ing.

Snow plowing.
KDTOWIHG 5418162

TOOLS WANTED
• Highest Prices.

Your junk car towed away lor cash.
Callanylima. 8S2-0104
Used Passenger Cai Tires Wanted.
Anysim. MI-010Z.

WANTED

Mllltoria Old Cum. Swords.
Stomps, Fishing Rods

lute PWM el W n J . r U , .

6M6U

Allan'sWasher-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool. G. E , Ken-
moie and on most makes & models.

57*0219. tf

Piofessional Service-on washers,
dryers, gas & elec. langes. dish-
waiheis. All major bunds 636-Z4S4
REFRIGERATORS. Washers. Dryers.
Coloi TV's. Good condition. Will
guarantee. Call 754-7209

A t f
APPLIANCE SIRVICI

R*frig«rators, •(•ctric
ranots. wosh*rs, drytrs, ttc.

I t vMnwM.G.1 .
S«nior chiz*ns discount given.

Cflfl 494-0411

BRICK. TILE, CEMENT

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Misonry

Cmery Gligoli 311-4307
Ceramic tile guaranteed . insured-
CallMicruelAngtto

4W-7242
,,. MOUSTAKAS t SON
lite and bathrooms remodeling, rea-

. sonable prices. Ireeest «K-2 I»5

SORGE
THE CONTRACTORS
Custom ceramic, quarry and
marbU. Commercial ond

Residential. Fre* EltimcrM.
571-0*15 or 984-t447

All types of remodeling.
Alum, siding, baths, deckl

bailments, kitchens, paneling.
Free eititnates. Call Joe. 638-42U
Drywall installation. All types ol ceil-
ing instattaDDfi and replacement. "

Z 7 M 4 M

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE, INC.

Industr ie I, Commerc ia l ,
Residential No job loo big or
too small Free Estimates

574-1175

EASTERN CARPET CLEANfRS. Prot.
Cleaners of Carpels 1 Uphol. 2 rms.
and halls. S39.95 654-/S21
E A. Prof. Carpet S Upholstery clean-
ing. Shampoo & Steam cleaning.
Wet & Or-clean upholst. Full service
atallordablepiicn.Emil 499-9112
Olson Caipet Cleaning. Steam clean-
ing, 3 looms and hall $35.95.
Call M1-J518

AMERICAN CARPET
HOLIDAY CARPET

SALE
Discount Prices

Starting at

*S.9

548-0693

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE &

REEVES INC.
CUSTOM • lumouTnwG

OUHtltS 1 •UNDS

OVH 10
TIMS IIFUIMCI

* 2 *
U4t Oak Tree • • . . bah

KITCHEN A DINETTE

CHAIRS $ 1 S O
RECOV(«F.O I I D '

AL BEE DINETTES
FAQORY WAREHOUSE
1050 St. C o r j . Av* .

Railway .

382-2141 ^

CLEANING SERVICES

HOME ClIANING CAM

100 PlOPtl ON TH( CO

•rCUMve I Pro
t Core, Inc

245)945

Hardwood floors installed, landed,
finished FieeCst A Melchoir

CM-UJtt
(LOORSANOING

floois unded & (mished. natuiat
indstun CallAICiu/ 574 ? t W

FENCING I ERECTING

HMCINO
Chain link • all colors. Custom
wood rnode-to-order. 100
styles.CCA. Spruce. Cedar.

j
VaH ear i««

free mt aMae etfaaafe.
LINK 1 WOOD KNCI CHP.

3113 Hiakelk l n . i
«Wn~T. N.J.
316-9311

GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

PIHWOOD
SNOW

PLOWIMO
STUMP REMOVAL

14 HRS. * DAT

"JUST STUMPS"
FREE ESTIMATES

634-1318
CoolBuyajIn

J h C '

light haulingw/dump truck, rubiih
& brush removal- firewood deliver'
ed. Reasits. Howard. EvesSa3-5S8S
Will take all types of Debns. inc.
au(os, 24 hr. piompl service. Yards.
anics.fitc.' S4S-M52
PATS TRUCKING Demolition o(
£3!ages, cleanup work, yardl cellars
& houses, fullyirtsuied. 388-7763
All t jp*i of tmJi rafnorad. Insured
24 houn prompt «*mci. Fne t-sii-
R M U S . OONrT OVERPAY - COM-
PAREOUBFRICES1 548-9852

NEVIHS MOVERS

Day of Nights, tr— Est-
Hous*iv>ld and Commercial

Ins. & l ie. Mo. PMOO276

727-1120

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS. Quality hindywork. It.,
cjrpentry, relimshing. decorating.

• assiit-do-it-yourseller 63*4259
Bathroom Tile Ripalrs. Reglue loose

• tiles, rerouting, caulking. Call Rich
alterSpm. 8.2-5277
A&M Painting & General Repairs.'
Kitchens & Bathrooms remodeled.
Fullyinsuied.Freeest. 541-1910

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
Qsmts/attics remodeled. Ceilings,
painting, paneling.etc. Lie. No. 747.
Fiee estimates 283-2262

All types ot carpentry. Additions,
soms masonry and tiling. Custom
sheds. Call G. Wells 396-J567

•BIDENTU1 U T A H SHVKI
OaaJhy »a<«l al raae. pricee.
•aalkMj, HUeaatf I lefake,
f.Witef. <ehrep , ( . 1 .
t l .1 . Wlaaaw I VU, CaOafe
I Dejdu. IK. IntmU. Dtj-
eaa«l ler Sr. dtheiu.

541-9175

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Painting. Experienced. Interior/ti-
tenor. VERY REASONABLE. Free Est.
Fullins24hr.ans.sic. 49»9234
Frank's Painting. Int./Eit. Free Est.
A«eiageRoomi35 • 636-3161
E.T. Wallpaper hanging and pain-
ting. 14 yeats experience.
Flee estimates 574-3027

PAPER HANGER
rUeii . F«li. Wei l e ^ Vief<e

PAINTING
latarior mmi Iitarior

C* l l STIVI>34-4157

PAINTING h
DECORATING

Rick's Painting Interior/ Exterior
Flee estimates. Call alter 6 p m

BELLINO
Painting-llandywork

IntenorlExtenor 283-306S

•ONDID IHSUHD

JOHN'S
PAIMT.MO

iXTnioi — Mrtiioi
WlUPAPft 1 VINtl

IT. CAHPINTli, lOOf
•IPAKS. •umenn nn»Am

KIAH CAlli 574 0OI7
AU CAUS AMSWIIID
10 TUB M TMI A IU

PLUMBING & HEATING

lENNTS PLUUBIBC1 HEATING
Emeigency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing & Heating Repairs. Free Est. Hot
Water Healeis. Sump Pumps. Lenny
Cneco, State lie, no. 6249 574-0480
Expert plumbing & heating repairs
Water healeis. diamcleaning. State
lic.CallCailGates • 382-1785
I w . Turret Conliactor-Plumbing,
repair sinks, drains, tubs, toilets.
Fullyinsuied.FreeF.it. 750-8800

MOUSTAKAS i SON
Heating systems installed & ie-
paired. Reas. prices. F -est.486-2195

BOB'S—.—
P1UMBING
« HEATING

- I«PU(T HMICS 1 AIT.
• UTN * «T. UOTAUID

* HOT M T U . STUM
MUTING SmiaU

• W1IU KUTIH
• i n n t MUM CUAWNO

14 Hr. Ans. i .e.
hMlst. I4.lk.Na.41St
43401S4 3tt-«67t

SIWH MT

34 HR. S £ W I « 1 DBAIN
CLEANING SERVICE

7 DAY WEEK
NO EXTRA CHARGE

NIGHTS, WEEKENDS 8.
HOIIOAYS SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT

CAU 141-ISlf

WANT ADS
really sell

N.J.
• T«ae O>
• CM ftaaae X Cnasa Je*

l

381-5690

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

NmJ an Etectrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lic.BusPermit No. 5736.
3 8 U 8 S 5 M
Rodriguez Electrical Contractor
Licensed 1 Bonded No. 3894. No job
toosmall. " 634V3297

lohn W. Pjul.kat.
Nn job too small. License No. 4283

283-2194
MID-JERSEY ELECTRIC

Immediate, response.- Free est.
License No. 6925 753-8416

PRIDE ILECTRIC CO.
lot. Commercial,

Residential
mured t Bonded
74 Hmm

574-1175

AU-PHAS1 EMCTIIC
COMPiUiy, INC.

U . Bus. Permit *8346. No
job too small. Specializing in
horn* improvaHTwif & s«rvic*
upgrading. Will work week-
anas & evtntngs al no •»ITO
cost. Dayi I i 3 Of33, ! • • * .

TELEVISION SERVICES

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE - Exp. sen.
(or 20 yrs. Reas. latas. Days and
Enes 494-O898OT276-1776

ADventnres

Do people
really
read
the

class Lfleds?
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SPECIAL SERVICES
rSOTA CHAM

•11 388-5280 • •
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS DETIEO
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

Sunshine Upholstery

MOVING? lic.«PMO0361

BEFORE II HAUL
Give us a call & u v i

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Service.

549-MO VI

M. <IO«OAHO
numtma t KIATMC

434-9190
ctutrurn auTHc irstuu

t «Ott£« IJ
State license No. 817

Free Estimates Fully Insured
WOOOMIOCI

There's
A Deal

Uniting
For You

•N THE CLASSTEDS

STUMP
& TREE

REMOVAL

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAV

574-0861

• • • • • • I J A U

TALKING
PICTURES

by Steven D. Smith

''Little Shop of Horrors"
"Litt le Shop of Horrors" is a wildly energetic musical

comedy about'a downtrodden boy and his unique rela-
tionship with a man-eating plant!

Sound offbeal? That's an understatement. "Little
Shop of Horrors" is based on the off Broadway show
which in turn was based on Roger Cormans I960 cult
classic which featured then unknown Jack Nicholson.

This musical version goes one step further by incor-
porating an early sixties style shoo bop score with several
outstanding production numbers that are both toe tapp-
ing and nail biting. Director Frank Oz (better known as
ihe voice nf-.Kcrniit the Frog) peppers these ambitious
numbers with an energetic verve that is downright infec-
tious. This wacko farce is also a satirical look at the dopey
science-fiction films of that late fifties, early sixties fallout
shelter era.

The. fantastic plot involves a lowly nerd named
Seymour (Rick Moranis) who works in a near bankrupt
flower shot) on Skid Row with his irascible boss (Vincent
Gardenia) and a flaky blonde named Audrey (Ellen
Greene) whom he secretly loves. Seymour's luck lakes an
about face when he buys a mysterious plant that's been
/.apped by some sort of outer space ray during a total
eclipse of the sun. People flock to see the amazing
phenomenon that continues to grow to monstrous pro-
portions. However, Seymour hides the fact that the car-
nivorous plant he has dubbed "Audrey 2" can only grow
on a diet of fresh blood. How he supplies Audrey 2 with
fresh " food" is ghoulishly delightful. Even more ghoulish
is'a lunatic dentist named Orin Scrivello who is also
Seymour's rival for Audrey's affections.

Steve Martin portrays Scrivello as a cross between a
pelvis shaking Elvis lookalike and a black leather clad
Gestapo Agent. His manic energy inspires a show stopp-
ing number called "Son, be a Dentist". It is the comic
highlight of Ihe film and has since been released as a
music video. The way that Martin steals this film"with on-
ly a few short scenes to speak of should be considered a
case of grand larceny.

Rick Moranis plays the lovable loser, Seymour. His
sincerity and honesty win Audrey's love. Moranis is ex-
cellent and his straight, self-effacing performance holds
the fi lm together. I mean, realistically speaking, how
many leading actors could perform a rock and roll duct
with a plant and not crack-up?

Ellen Greene reprises her characterization of the
dumb but decent hearted blonde which she originated on
both the New York and London stages. Her Audrey is a
cross "between Judy Holliday and Jaync Mansfield and
she plays it most assuredly. Miss Greene's brightest mo-
ment comes during her solo production number when
Audrey fantasies of a squeaky clean, middle class life with

'Seymour which is taken straight out of a Better Homes
and Garden' magazine.

There are also some clever cameos by different com-
edic talents such as ex-Sat Nile Liver Christopher Guest
as an archtypical Einsenhower era square. There's also
James Belushi as a fast talking huckster and John Candy
as a demented' disc jockey named Wink Winkclson.

However, the best star turn comes from the in-
imitable Bill Murray as the goofy masochist whose pas-
sion for physical pain even proves exasperating to the
sadistic Dr. Scrivello. I loved watching two notorious
scene stealcrs like Murray and Martin duel for the au-
diences attention.

Comedy is truly a mailer of personal taste so, if you
are in the 'mood for a bouncy, toe tapping musical about a
man-eating plant (hat also features some brilliant comedic
talent, then definitely make a point to sec "The Little
Shop of Horrors". I heartily recommend it to everyone ex-
cept, of course botanists and toothache sufferers. .

Expo to show
coins, stamps

A Coin and Stamp Ex-
position will be held on Sun-
day, January I I , at the
VFW Hall, South Ave,
Cranford, Exit 137 off ihe
Garden State Parkway,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Ad-
mission will be free.
For more information,
phone after 3:30 p.m., Dar-
ren pt 233-0684, or Alex at
276-3302.

Students pursue
— plant propagation —

at Kellogg Greenhouse

Booting course
offered at RHS

The U.S. Coast Guard
Auxiliary, Flotilla No. 44 of
Scwarcn, will offer a course
of Boating Skil ls and
Seamanship at Rahway
High School beginning
Tuesday, February 10. Ses-
sions wil l be held 7:30-9:30
p.m.

Phone the high school for
further information.

Movie thrillers featuring
aggressive vegetable clones
have nothing on the excite-
ment happening in the
Kellogg Greenhouse on thc
Cranford Campus of Union
County College.

Students there are using
the latest technique in plant
propagation to reproduce
African violet plants in a
test-tube, growing "millions
of .new plants from one.
This test culture micro-
propagation in which only a
small amount oftmaterial is
needed to get plants started
in define media (media in
which you might grow
bacteria or one-cell plants) is
only one of many theories
and techniques explored in
Biology 151, Plant Propaga-
tion.

Plant Propagation is only
one of live new course of-

(In: opening last Spring of
the Kellogg Greenhouse
near Fables Pond (to the
rear of the Science
Building's parking lot). Stu-
dents also pursue studies in
pest management, plant
identification, soils and
plant nutrition, and green-
house management. -

The expanded space in
the new greenhouse, which
is about five times the size
of ihe small Siburn Mem-
orial Greenhouse on the se-
cond floor of the Science
Building, "lets everyone
participate" in the lab ex-
periments, noted Dr.
Thomas Ombrello of Leba-
non, director of the
College's two greenhouses.

Plant Propagation, for in-
stance, requires extensive
use of greenhouse space for
15 weeks by each of 24 stu-
dents. This course entails
reproduction "by jusl about

every means that plants can
be replicated." he said, from
the simplest, seeds — "why
some seeds don't germinate
as they should" — to graf-
ting. Students work on
plant breeding, understan-
ding how crosses are made
and hybridi/e in producing
new. forms. They also work
w i t h some t rad i t i ona l
mcansof vegetal ivepropiig-
alien: cuttings, divisions
and layering.

Visitors to the Kellogg
Greenhouse may be ama/ed
to see giant lemons the si/.e
of grapefruit growing on a
very small plant about three
feet high and ferns hanging
off the ceiling..The ferns,
which normally grow in the
tops til' trees, are tux in pots
or soils bin in wrappings of
organic mailer like ivat
moss. Equally astonishing is

—wluu—opficar* to lio-;»n ivy
tree. English ivy has been
grafted onto stock the Ihick-
ness of a thumb, which is a
type of SclicttIcra. a com
mon tree-like plain closely
related (o the ivy.

Also on view arc in
leresiing results of umiato
plain breeding by students.
One variety h;is a silvery
hairy leaf and is very or-
uamenial looking. The stu-
dents are attempting lo
cross ii with tomato plains
that are not so rangy and
tall and that are known for
their good flavored fruit.
"Although we ;ire talking
years and years away." ;id
vises Dr. Umhrello, "pro
gress has been made."

In addition to offering
sludents hands-on ex-
per ience, the Kel logg
Greenhouse is used lo grow
plants for use in oilier
courses, sometimes 50 to
150 coleus plains al a time

for use in a beginning
biology class. Dr. Ombrello,
who participates in the Col-
lege's Continuing Educa-
tion Program, makes fur-
ther use of the greenhouse
while conducting six or
eight non-credit courses in
such topics as interior
plants or vegetable garden-

_!»K-
The Siburn Memorial

Greenhouse, on the other.
.hand, is used primarily to
house exotic plants. In a
display case there and in
another in the foyer of the
Kenneth Campbell Mac-
Kay Library, interesting ex-
hibits labelled "Plant of the
Week" are featured ;is a
"fun thing" for the general
public. Each display is conr
plete with a one-page sum-
mary of the plant's par-
t i cu la r charac te r i s i ics.

-.Sometime). -tho-displ;vy>;-in
both locations are identical,
but presently there are cacti
in the Science Building and
red |vp[iers in the library.

The Kellogg Greenhouse
is open to the public all day
during the week, but is not
open weekends. Evening
hours arc observed Monday
and Wednesday until 'J p.m.
A guide which tells how the
plants are named and dis-
cusses their characterisi ics
is available in the vestibule.
Most plains (at least one
member of e;ich sivciesl,
arc labelled.

The greenhouse gets its
name from the Kellogg
family who donated it when
Deny Kellogg, a member of
the Union County College
Hoard of Governors, was
asked by her four sons what
she would like them to give
the College for her birth-
day.

EXPERT TLC . . ." Dr. Thomas Ombrello of Lebanon, biology professor and director of
the Kellogg Greenhouse at Union County College, Cranford, explains plant propaga-
tion techniques with student Elizabeth donos of Cranford. A variety ol methods are us-
ed In the Greenhouse to produce plants for use in classrooms as well as to give biology
students hands-on experience with growing them, Tho Kellogg Groenhouso is open to
the public all day during the week and on Mondays and Wednesdays until 9 p.m.

ALL ABOARD . . . Rail fans from the tr istate area will gather hero on Sunday, January
1 1 , at the Coachman Inn, Cranford, for the Jersey Central Train Show & Salo. All types
of model railroading, hard and software, operating layouts, movies and door prizes will
be available from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Adult admission is $ 3 . 2 5 ; children under 12 • $1

\

BRINGING HOLIDAY GIFTS AND GOOD CHEER . . .
Santa Claus (WYNY Radio account executive Mike
Casey) and Dr. Ruth Westheimer lift the spirits of this
-young—patient at the Jersey City Medical Center
Pediatic unit. Dr. Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Claus and Com-
mercial Trust Exectuive Vice President J. Terence Mc-
Carthy visited tho Medical Center and St . 'Mary 's
Hospital in Hoboken on December 19 as part of Toys

(or Tots. Through Toys for Tots, thousands of toys and
lots ol Christmas choor aro brought to children
hospitalized dunno, the holidays. Toys for Tots in New
Jersey is co-sponsomdhy"vVYNy-ftadio"and-tho"CDm-—
morcial Trust Company, whoso bank branches,
throughout tho stale sorvod as tho drop-of( points for
tho month-lonn toy collodion drivo

Manhattan College gets $300,000
Merck & Co. grant, in honor

of alumnus John J. Horan
Manhattan College is the

recipient of a S300.000
grant made to the College
by Merck & Co.. Inc., in
honor of John J. Horan,
alumnus of Manhattan Col-
lege and forrrVcr chairman
and chief executive officer
of Merck. The grant was
announced by Dr. Roy
Vagelos, chairman and
chief executive officer of
Merck, during a special
reception held for Ihe Col-
lege's faculty, December 18,
at the college.

Monies from the grant
will be used to establish an
endowment at Manhattan
College that will honor
John Horan for his con-
tributions to Merck, lo
Manhattan and to society.
Specifically, the endowment
will be1 used to encourage
and promote facu l ty
development th rough
enhanced faculty involve-
ment in research and to
develop a series of annual
seminars/conferences ad-
dressing topics in business,

Catherine James
joins Chubb

Catherine James of-
Rahway has been named to
the faculty of The Chubb
Institute's new school at 40
Journal Square, Jersey City.

The Journal Square loca-
tion is the second school to

^be opened by the Institute,
which is an independent
subsidiary of the Chubb in-
surance organization. In ad-
dition to Ihe career com-
puter programming course
and advanced technical
courses; offered al the Par-
sippany campus, the Jour-
nal Square campus offers
hoth career anJ advanced
computer operations
courses.

A graduate of Rahway
High School, Ms. James
continued her education at
The College of St.
Elizabeth, Convent Station.
She has been employed as a
computer operator with
Supermarkets General Cor- •
poration, Bells Labs and Ci-
ty Federal Savings.

Ms. Jamcsis a member of
First Baptist Church in
Woodbridgc, where she is
active in the Youth Com-
mittee, Nurses Unit, An-
niversary Committee and
Building Fund.

Did you know?
The 10 gallon hat actual-

ly holds three-fourths of a
gallon.

science, engineering and
education from the perspec-
tive of industry and the pro-
fessional educator. Such
seminars will seek to in-
form, update and expand
personal and professional
development of^Manhattan
College's faculty by bring-
ing small multidisciplinary
groups of educators
together with leaders of
American business, scien-
tific, engineering and educa-
tional communities.

In his address to the
faculty and staff attending
the reception, Br. J. Stephen
Sullivan, F.S.C., president
of Manhattan College,
stated: J^

I regard the creation of
this endowment as a very
significant step for the col-
lege, one that holds enor-
mous potential to advance
the personal development
and experience of the facul-
ty while at the same time
opening new opportunities
for research....

During his comments,
Dr. Vagelos said:

Merck and Co. and
Manhattan College join in
this program because we
have important ideals.and
values, in common. It is
clear that both institutions
sec service lo society as the
overall goal of their ac-
tivi t ies, realizing lhat
recognition or rewards de-
pend on the quality of such
service....

Recipient of the 1985
Manhattan College De La
Salic Medal, given to honor
a citizen for exemplary ser-
vice, to the moral, cultural
and educational life of the
nation, Mr. Horan was
named chairman and chief
executive of Merck in 1976
and served in that capacity
until 1985. Before assuming
those responsibilities, he
had served as president and
chief operating officer, ex
ccutive vice president, direc-
tor of corporate planning,
execut ive director of
research administration and
director of public relations.
Recipient of a J.D. degree
from Columbia University
School of Law in 1946 and
a bachelor's degree from
Manhattan College in 1940,
Mr. Horan was awarded an
honorary Doctor of Science
degree from Manhattan
College in 1978 at the
127th Commencement Ex
crciscs.

According to Mr. Horan:
My most fortunate and

significant benefit from
Manhattan College was the
quality and humanity of all
the faculty. The faculty

care and 1 feel that it's im-
portant for the faculty
members to realize how
vital they arc lo Manhat-
tan. Therefore. I am pleased
lhat a pan of die Endow-
ment will be used for facul-
ty development....

A member of the board
of Merck.' The . Robert
Wood Johnson Founda-
tion, Genera! Motors (.'or
poration, NCR Corpora
lion. J.P. Morgan and Com-
pany, Morgan Guaranty
Trust Company. The

Business Counci' and Burl-
ington Industries. Inc., Mr.
Iloian is former chairman
of Ihe board of th Phar-
maceutical Manilla "hirers
Associaiion.

Manhat tan Col lege,
located in the Riverdale sec-
lion of ihe Bronx, is a four-
year independent coeduca
tional institution, offering
38 majors within iis five
schools. Arts and Sciences,
Engineering, Business,
Education and Human Ser-
vices and General Studies.

Matters of Health

Fetal alcohol syndrome
Since l')7.1 when a

definitive report on ihe el'
feels of alcohol on the un
born child was released,
pregnant women have been
discouraged from drinking
alcohol in any form. Mans
doctors continue lo rei'oin
mend absiainini1 tiom alco
hoi from right before con
ceplion Ihrouj 'h htvasi
feeding.

When alcohol is consiiin
ed. it is absorbed lluoiii:h
ihe inteslinal wall and
distributed ihroughoui ihe
hotly. During prejinancy.
alcohol readily crosses Ihe
placenta and reaches the
fetus in Ihe same concenlia
lion as in the mother. Bio
chemical and phssiolojiical
changes caused In chronic
alcohol abuse can affect
felal tissue jusl as ii affects
the adull. Since the lelus is
growing very rapidly. the ct
feels appear inoie quickly.

Fetal alcohol syndrome is
a constellation of peinia
nenl and severe physical
and mental defects caused
by alcohol damaf'.e lo Ihe
growing fetus. Noi all of Ihe
delects are present in every
child. However. Ihe most
commonly seen include:
Small, thin babies who do
not thrive after birlh even if
well-nourished; facial defor-
mities, such as widely spac
ed eyes, a wide, flat nose,
and narrow upper lip with
out a vertical groove:
moderate menial reiarda
tion; hyjHM'activily; heart
defects and other ahimi
malilics in body organs.

Children born of alcoho
lie mothers who dritik
hcayily throughout Ihe
pregnancy have nearly

511 'percent chance of being
born with fetal alcohol syn-
drome. The effects of
alcohol on ihe fetus are
delected al birth, and there
are no tests available to
determine whether an un-
born baby will have fetal
alcohol syndrome.

Alcohol in any form —
wine. beer, or liquor — is
besi left out of a woman's
diel until after her baby has
been born. There is no bet-
ter lime lo slop drinking
than when planning for a
pregnancy. Otherwise, stop
drinking alcohol as soon as
possible after becoming
aware thai you are preg-
nant. I-'eial alcohol syn-
drome crosses all economic
and social groups and af-
fects Ihe wealthy jusl as
profoundly as the poor..

l l is important for preg-
nant women lo eal proper-
ly, exercise, avoid the use of
drugs, and reduce smoking.
Any woman who has been
drinking heavily while preg-
nant should s|K-ak with her
doctor and gel help. If Ihe
doctor is not able lo help
her reduce her drinking,
ihere are community alco-
holism treatment progniins
or Alcoholics Anonymous
groups available to help.

Mailers of Health is pro-
vided as a public service by
Robert Wood Johnson Uni-
versi iy Hosp i ta l . For
Speakers Bureau informa-
tion or lo get on the mailing
lisl for free health care
newsletter, write Communi-
ty Relations, Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospi-
tal. One Robert Wood
Johnson Place, New Bruns-
wick, New Jersey 08901.
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DIAL-A-
Minimum Ad 1X3

19" Diagonal

SHARP
COLORTV

• Check Our Prices for All ' VHF/UHF Model 192LP
Your Appliance Needs •

RAHWAY HARDWARE
& APPLIANCE CO.

1553 Main St., Rahway 388-1574/0772

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS-CRUISES

RAIL
.M "y.MiUN', V.ADI iN'.UNH*
i.. ,t .(VJ ' imui. 'n) i.*',rfv

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS

ASIA... .E S T , 9 4 4 -~r

381-8800
! ! [ MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

WASHER
R

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT-COUBTIOUS

& LOCAL SERVICE
Nn Service Charge

If ^epuir;. Are Made"

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
ISO OAK ST., RAHWAY

Polish Dance Group
forming in Clark

A Polish Dance-Group
for boys and girls 10 to 15
year-, old has been organiz-
ed ai ihe Polish Cultural
Foundation in Clark .
Classes will he conducted
tor ten week periods beginn-
ing Saturday. January 10, I
to 3 p.m.

Those students who were
enrolled during the fall
semester will participate in
the traditional Christmas
show. "Jaselka", at the
Foundation's headquarters,
177 liroadway, in Clark.
New students will take part
in other shows being plann-
ed lor the spriitg.

All classes take place at
the Polish Cultural Founda-
tion building in Clark
Jeaneile - R. Ko/iol of
Linden is the instructor.
Ms. Ko/iol is a former
member of the renowned

Matusz Dance Circle. She
has taught Polish dance to
students of all ages. Among
her recent assignments was
teaching the Polonaise to
young girls and their escorts
who were members of the
Polish Women's Alliance of
America Debutante Ball at
the Wayne Manor in
Wayne. She has also taught
the Polonaise to college
students appearing at the
Polish Day at Warinaco
Park, Elizabeth, sponsored
by the Polish Federation of
Elizabeth.

Advance registration for
the course is required. The
cost is $35 for the ten-week
session plus Foundation
membership.

For more information
call the Foundation at
382-7197 or Diana Gaza at
763-1781.

Pregnancy course offered
at Overlook Hospital

<)\ ei lonk s Hospi ta l 's
I'.iiciik'iali program will
MV' i 's in a I hree part
PK'iHiano course bejMnnin^i
.l.inuan 14. I lie classes will
Iv held I nun S 10 p.m. This
OHI ISC should be taken ear
l\ in the pre|!iKinc\. l \pec
I.nil couples u ill learn liou
in piepjiv Tin the plnsical
-iinl ps\chi>lii|>ical .changes
pu'i-'iuuiLA hrinys and how
to luc LiuiildiiahK with
I I IL'IU. ( hiklheariiiii and the
u o r k i i i p m o t h e r , i he
l.nliu'i's role, plus miiiiiioii
and how n lelates to the
|.'iouni[! lews uill also be
discussed.

Films about the early
stages of pregnancy, fetal
growth and development
and labor and delivery will
he shown.

l:\ercises are taught and
practiced each evening. The
exercises will help the ex-
pectant woman adjust to
her physical changes during
the remainder of the
pregnancy.

Class si/e is limited and
there is a S30 fee per couple.
Interested persons may call
Overlook's Department of
H e a l t h F .dueai ion at
>12-l<U\i for further infor-
mation.

- Where there's smoke,
there's fire

The following- was pro-
vided by the Township of
Clark, Bureau of Fire
Prevention.

Over 5,000 deaths occur
in home fires each year.
Most people die from
smoke and deadly gas
vapors, not from fire itself.

Most fire deaths can be
prevented,

Pjolect your family —

Install a smoke detector;
make or purchase escape
ladders; develop and prac-
tice an escape-plan. ~ "

A smoke detector is a
type of fire alarm. A smoke
detector is placed high in a
room, because smoke
always rises quickly^ It can
discover smoke and sound
an alarm before you even
see or smell the smoke.

4000

'79 and newer
domestic cars

in any condition
M0T0HS-HADIAT0BS

TRANSMISSIONS
REAR ENDS-USED TIHES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 UtSVIUf AVE BAHWAY
UfSVIU! I I

QUALITY
DECOR

632 Boulevai

Slipcovers
- Sofa — .»,„ ;j cuih^i.
• '1 Chairs — 1' luth.*,.
• Self iwh
• CWIock
• Fitted Arm Prot»rclors

Reupholstery

• Sofa or 2 Chairs
• Ntfw Cushions
• Pickup Si Dsbviiy
• Compkjltf Job

In Businctt 30 Y«*s»
241-2975

tATORS J *
•drKenilworth J2£L

Shop
at Home

• Slipcovers
• Reupholstery
• Verticals
• I" Blinds
• Nevu Fumiturt'
• Carpets &

Draperies
• RefulOld

Cushions

Channel 11 schedules
"Arthritis Informatel"

Dr. Andrew B.
Weinberger, M.D., chief of
Rheumatology at St. Eliza-
beth Hospital in Elizabeth,
will participate in WPIX-
TV Channel 11's "Arthritis
Informatel" on Saturday,
January 10, from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m.

Arthritis Informatel will
enable viewers to learn
more about the common
forms of arthritis, along
with the various treatments
and the effects of nutrition
and exercise. Viewers will
also be able to call a toll-free
telephone number to speak
directly to a doctor, such as
Dr. Weinberger, who
specializes in arthritis.

The toll-free number for
the Arthritis Informatel will
be 1-800-443-8827.

"During last year's Ar-

Hospital offers
free maternity

orientation program

Overlook Hospital offers
a free maternity orientation
program each month. Ex-
pectant parents meet in the
hospital auditorium, where
a registered nurse from the
maternity unit shows a slide
program of the maternity
area, a film of labor and
delivery and answers ques-
tions. Family-centered
maternity care plus other
services offered by
Overlook will be explained.

The next program will be
held on Tuesday, January
13. from 810 p.m. Pre-
registration is not required.*
For further information,
please call the Overlook
Department of Health
Education at 522-2963.

Papers
set

deadline
The dudllns for submis-

sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to Th« Rakway
Nawi-Racord and 11w dark
Patriot is S p.m. on the Thurs-
day pracnjlag rh« Tlmrailay
you wish to see the item ap-
pear'in the newspapers.

ONLY stories and pictures
on events which occur over
the wokand will be accepted
on Monday!, and ONLY to 10
a.m.

Any items NOT submitted
in time for the deadlines will
automatically be transferred
to the following wook'i
n«wt popart.

Did you know?

The boss gets his or her ti-
tle from the Dutch baas
meaning the head of the
household, chief or
overseer.

thritis Informatel, we
received many inquiries
from arthritis patients, from
families of the patients, and
even from other
physicians," Dr.
Weinberger states. "The
show is very up-to-date and
informative, and is an ex-
cellent public service that is
sponsored by the Arthritis
Foundation."

Dr. Weinberger is cer-
tified in Internal Medicine
and Rheumatology. He has
been in practice for nine
years in New York, and just
recently joined St. Eliza-
beth's staff. In addition to
his position at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, he is affiliated
with the Downstate
Medica l Center-State
University of New York
Health and Science Center

in Brooklyn as a clinical
assistant professor of
medicine. He also is asso-
ciate director of the State
University of New York
Health and Science Ar-
thritis Center.

Dr. Weinberger obtained
his M.D. degree from the
New York University
School of Medicine. He did
his intern and residency
work at Kings County Hos-
pital-Downstate Medical
Center.

St. Elizabeth Hospital is a
not-for-profit, acute care
Catholic facility with 325
beds and 26 bassinets. Spon-
sored by the Sisters of
Charily of St. Elizabeth, it
is eastern Union County's
teaching hospital.

Sunday programs
at Trailside

Trailsidc Nature &
Science Center, a facility of
the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recrea-
tion, located on Coles Ave.
and New Providence Road.
Mountainside, will be offer-
ing a variety of programs
throughout January.

The programs include:
January 11 — Winter

Wildlife Food — Join Holly
Hoffman for a walk
through —the County
nursery seeking the fruits,
seeds and insects upon
which local wildlife depend.
Also, u look at the
substitutes people use at
backyard feeding stations, 2
p.m. Free.

January 18 - Origami
Menagerie — Observe and
learn the. ancient oriental
art of paper folding. Each
participant will create an
animal to lake home. 2 p.m.
50c admission.

January 25 — "Chcssic"
— Monster or Misidcn-
tification? Is there a large,
unidentified creature in-
habiting the Chesapeake
Bay, or arc over 50 years of
sightings based on
misconceptions? Join Scott
Rawlings for a look at
Chcsapcakc's geology,
modern bay ecology and an
examination of the most re-
cent sightings.

Also, every Sunday
throughout January at 2
and 3:30 p.m., the Trailsidc
Planetarium will present
"Fire and Ice." The pro.'
gram will feature an ex-
planation of the slow forces
at work under and on the
earth's surface which shape
its destiny. The program
will also feature a look at
past and future climates
which are affected by both

natural and manmade
forces ranging from drought
to "nuclear winter." Admis-
sion is SI.

For further information,
call Trailsidc at 232-5930.

UCC plans
in-person

registration
Inperson registration will

be conducted on Tuesday,
January 13 and Wednes-
day, January 14 for credit
courses being offered this
spring at New Providence
High School by Union
County College.

Registration will be con-
ducted those evenings at the
High School from 6 to 8
p.m.

The following courses
will be available at New
Providence High School:
Mondays — Organization
and Management and Prin-
ciples of Econimics I I ;
Tuesdays — Child Psychol-
ogy; Wednesdays —
English Composition I I ,
and Thursdays — Prin-
ciples of Accounting I I .

All classes at New Pro-
vidence High School will
begin the week of January
21.

Students also can register
for courses at New Pro-
vidence High School at the
Cranford Campus from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. and from 6 to
7:30 p.m. from January 12
to January 16. and on
Saturday. January 17, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Additional information
on' all campus courses and
all off-campus offerings is
available by calling the
UCC admissions Hot Line
at 272-8580.

. . . . . . SHERIFFS SALE _ ._
SUPERIOR'COURT OF NEW JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION DOCKET NO. F-3626-84

SOUTHEAST MORTGAGE COMPANY, a corporation PtakittH VS.
SYLVESTER SANDERS, «t si.. Defendant

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF -
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ai th« above-atatsd wril of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In the Court House, bi
the City of Elizabeth. N J , on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of January
A.D.. 1987 at two o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Property to be sold 1* located In the City of Rahway County of Union,
_Stateol-Ncw Jersey. Premises commonly known as:-962-Thom Streel,-

Rahway. New Jersey. Tax Lots No. 7 & No. 8, In Block No. 684
Dimensions: (approximately) 50 feet wide by. 100 feel long.
Nearest cross street: Situate at the Intersection of the northwesterly

side of Thorn Street with the northeasterly side of East Albert Street.
There Is due approximately $66,577.59 with interest at the contract

rate of 14W% on $52,863.13 being the principal sum In default
(Including advances if any] from 7/16/86 to 9/23/86 and lawful tnterest
thereafter on the total sum due plaintiff and costs with Interest thereon.

There Is a full legal description on file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this sale.
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG. BECKER & ACKERMAN
CX-570-03 (DJ & RNR!

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

41-12/18.12/25.1/1,1/8 $156.24

PUBLIC NOTICES
'BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW"

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

To the shareholders of Reliance.
Savings and Loan Association

_ Notice Is hereby given that the an<
nual meeting of the shareholders of
Reliance Savings and Loan Assoc-
iation will be held at the office of the
association at 1515 Irving Street..
Rahway, New Jersey, on the 20th
day of January, 1987. at 7:30 P.M.

For the election of directors and
to transact such other business as
may properly come before said an-
nual or any adjournment or adjourn-
ments thereof.

By order of the Board of Directors

Warren A. Greenberg
Secretary

2t--l/8.1/15/87 Fee: $29.14

Hygienists
to meet

On Wednesday, January
21. the Central New Jersey
Dental Hygienists' Associa-
tion will hold their meeting
at the American Hotel in
Freehold at 9:45 a.m.

Dr. Gary Greenstein will
speak on "Changing Con-
cepts in Periodontics."

For reservations! and
more information, call Kim
Goodnuff at 364-7358.

PUBLIC-NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD
- OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Bell Porsch Audi of 931 St.
Georges Avenue, Rahway, N.J. has
filed an application with the Board
of Adjustment of the City of Rah
way, for review and approval of a
Site Plan Covering lots 8 and 10.
block 478, Tax Atlas of the City of
Rahway and a request for variances
required to permit the display of
automobiles to be leased and the
leasing of the said cars.

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the
application. In the Council
Chambers. City Hall, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway, N.J.. Monday even
Ing. January 19,1987, 7:30 P.M. or
as soon thereafter as the Secretary's
calendar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney,
and be heard for or in. opposition to
the said application, at the proper
time.

The application and all pertinent
data are on file In the office of the
Clerk of the Board, In the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

R. Hewitt, attorney for applicant
340 North Avenue

Cranford, N.J. 07016

lt-1/8/87 Fee: $23.87

Union Hospital to sponsor
Freedom From Smoking program

Have you made a New
Year's resolution to quit
smoking? Well , Union
Hospital is ready to help
you keep that 1987 pro-
mise. Now is the time to
quit.

In cooperation with the
American Lung Associa-
tion, Union Hospital is of-
fering a six-week program,
"Freedom From Smoking,"
designed to help you put
down that last pack of
cigarettes and start a new,
nonsmoking life with the
new year.

According to Neil Hudes,
hospital director of Educa-
tional Services. "Freedom
From Smoking" will begin
Jan. 13 and will be held
every Tuesday from 7 to 9
p.m. in the. hospital's
classroom through. Feb. 17.

"This is the perfect way
to start the new year,"
Hudes said. "So many peo-
ple vow to quit smoking as a
New Year's resolution, and

now there is a way to fulfill
those resolutions."

Hudes added that quit-
ting will not only benefit
smokers, but also their
families and close friends.
"Recent studies have shown
that secondhand smoke can
affect the health of those
around smokers," Hudes
said. "Quitting now can
make the new year special
for the whole family."

There is a $25 registra-
tion fee for the "Freedom
From Smoking" program.
Fees include all necessary
course materials. j

The program is con-
ducted by a certified
American Lung Association
health professional.

To register for the pro-
gram, or for further infor-
mation, call the Union
Hospital Department of
Educational Services at
687-1900, ext. 2210. Union
Hospital is located at 1000
Galloping Hill Rd.. Union.

IS YOUR CHILD'S
SAFETY SEAT
INSTALLED
CORRECTLYT

Yqur-'diild's safety depends on your willingness to
use (he safety seat correctly . . . following the
manufacturer's instructions ... . and to use it every
time your child rides in a car.

YOUR CrLIFE IS IN YOUR HANDS

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai
Morton's JuusntW. Inc., a Corpora-
tion of the State of Now Jouy ,
having lit principal placa. of
business at 1820 St. Goorgts
Avenue, Rahway, N J . , has filed an
application with tha Board of Ad-
justment of tha City of Rahway, for
ravtow and approval of a Stts Plan
covering 4 lots 1 & 5. Block 342
Tax Atlas of tha City of Rahway,
and a request for a variance to per-
mit tha erection oi and usaof an ad-
dition to th« existing department
store.

TTM Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the
application. In the Council
Chambers. City Hall Plaza.
Rahway, N.J., Monday evening
January_19, 1987, 7:30 PM. , or M_
soon thereafter as the Secretary's
calendar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application, at the proper
time. .

The application and all pertinent
data are on file in the office of the
Clerk of the Board. In the City Hall,
and may be examined during reg-
ular business hours.

ARMSTRONG & LITTLE. ESQS.
Attorneys for the Applicant

30 Vail Place
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

It- 1/8/87 Fee: $26.04

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Fred Oliveira. of 357 Plainflcld
Avenue, Rahway, N.J. has filed an
application wtth the Board of Ad-
justment of the City of Rahway, for
review and approval of a Site Plan
covering lot 7-B. block 706, Tax
Atlas of the City of Rahway and a
request for a variance to permit the
erection of and use of a two family
dwelling on the said lot 7-B.

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a putJOc hearing to consider the
application, in the Council'
Chambers. City Hall. City Hall
Plaza, Rahway. N.J., Monday even-
ing,"" January 19, 1987, 7:30 P.M..

as soon thereafter as the
Secretary's calendar wilt permit.

You may appear in person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or in opposition to
the said application, at the proper
time-

The application and all pertinent
data are on file In the office of the
Clerk of the Board, in the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

Fred Oliveira, applicant
357 Plain fold Avenue
Rahway, N.J. 07065

lt-1/8/87 Fee: $23.56

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
application ha* baan mads to the
AlcohoAc Beverage Control Board
of tha City of Rahway to transfer to
PMBR t/a The Backyard located at
1505-O7 Main St.. Rahway. £few
Jersey 07065 the Plenary Retail
Consumption License No.
2O13-33-012O04 heretofore issued
to James J. and Anthony Petruzzi
t/a Potruzzfs Italian Specialties for
the prernlMs located at 1505-07
Main St.. Rahway, New Jersey
07065.

Name and address of stock-
holders, officers and directors are:
Joan and Marvin Mills, 1492 Main
St., Rahway. N.J. 07065. Louis R.
Ptrone, 1492 Main St.. Rahway
N J . 07065. David R. Bbcd, 1081
Field Ave., Plainfteld. N J . 07060
M. John Richard. 1263 Florence
Ave.. Ptainftcid. N.J. 07060.

OBJECTIONS, if any should be
made Immediately to the City Clerk —
Francis R. Senkowsky. City Hall. 1
City Hall Plaaa. Rahway, New
Jersey 07065.

PMBR
1505-07 Main St.

Rahway, N J . 07065

21-1/1,1/8787 Fec:$41.54

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

Please take notice that an ap-
plication has been made to the Zon-
ing Board of Adjustment, City of
Rahway, under Article IV Section
195-37 of the Rahway Zoning Or-
dinance by Frank & Bendila Plnho
requesting, all necessary variances
from the requirements of the Zoning
Ordinance of the City of Rahway to
permit the erection of a 32 unit, 2
story, garden apartment complex In
the R-2 residential zone. A variance
Is also being sought for minimum
rear yard setback and a waiver Is re-
quested for the size of parking
spaces. Applicant Is also seeking
preliminary and final site plan ap-
proval. All of the above noted ap-
provals are requested for property
known as Block SO. Lots 45 & 50
located on Essex Street.

All documents pertaining to this
application are on file at the City of
Rahway Building Inspector's Office
and may be Inspected during nor-
mal business hours.

This, application has been set on
the board's calendar which will be
called on Monday, January 19,
1987 at 7:30 p.m.. at City Hall, 1
City Hall Plaza. Rahway, New
Jersey and when the calendar Is
called you may appear bi person or
by your attorney and present any
objection which you may have to
the granting of this appeal.

Alan J. Silver, Esq.
Frizell Si Pozycki. Esqs.
Attorneys for Applicant

Mr. 8c Mrs. Frank Plnho

lt-1/8/87 w: $27.90

JFK Center to offer
creative approaches
to food preparation
The Culinary Hearts Kit-

chen, a six session cooking
demonstrat ion course
developed by the American
Heart Association, will be
offered to area residents by
the John P. Kennedy Med-
ical Center in Edison.

The classes will be held
on Tuesdays beginning
January 13, from 6:30-8:30
p.m. The course is designed
to help individuals learn"
how to maintain a nutri-
tionally sound lifestyle
through creative ap-
proaches to food prepara-
tion-

Some of the topics will in-
clude: "General Nutrition,"
"Low Fat Meat and Poul-
try," "Fish and Soup,"
"Meatless Meals." "Des-
serts," "Eating Out Guides"
and "Menu Planning."

"Our goal will be to
demonstrate that low fat
and low cholesterol meals
can certainly be prepared to
look and taste as good as
those high in saturated fat,"
said Carol Miksicwicz, a
registered dietician at the
medical center.

While especially helpful
for heart patients and other
individuals on cholesterol
restricted diets the program
will also offer valuable in-
formation to family mem-
bars and anyone else in-
terested in more healthful
dietary habits.

The fee is $60 per person,
or $75 per couple. This will
cover the cost of a lec-
ture/slide presentation and
taste testing at each session,
along with the American

Heart Association's cook-
book, "Cooking Without
Your Saltshaker," a student
reference book, and addi-
tional recipes and handouts.

Those interested in
registering for the course or
in receiving further infor-
mation may contact Carol
Miksiewicz at 321-7722. or
Mary Jane O'Neill at 321-
7725.

Happy Hearts
plan meeting

Cardiologist Roger Shell
will address the Happy
Hearts of Central Jersey on
Thursday, Jan. 8. 1987 at 7
p.m. in the Auditorium of
Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital.

His topic is "Coronary
Artery Disease."

Happy Hearts is open to
all persons with cardiac-,
related conditions. Monthly
meetings of the support and
educational group provide
information and
reassurance to patients and
(heir families.

The meetings arc open to
the public, free of charge.
No registration is required.
For further information,
contact the Community
Education Department at
937-8820.

'We give a hoot,
so we won't pollute!'

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ive You V
'of a .!ob'

iWOODBRIDGE SIDINGS
' " N D BUILDERS

| SpaeioKxing in:

DORMERS
ADDITIONS'
ADD A-LEVELS
SIDING KITCHENS

ROOFING BATHROOMS
ALl TYPES OF WINDOWS

| Office & Showroom At:
S38 New Brunswick Ave., Fords

Financing Available • Free Estimate
40 years written Warrantee » fully insured |

FIRE SAFE
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

499-0380
CONSERVE FUEL

& PREVENT
CHIMNEY FIRtS

Contracting Co. Inc.
Commtrclal • Retidurttal

New construction
Additions
Alterations

FREE ESTIMATES

862-8472

Replacement $
Windows

Normal
Installation

UP TO A LAROI 85 Ul
Vinyl Tilt In

Alia AvaOablt:
- Boot • SBdw« « Plctur. Wlndowt

GwMial Contracting Co.

634-5333

GUAR1N0 BUILDERS
irst in Quality mnd 5*rWc«

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prl«*s now In •«*•<•
on r*plac«ni«nt window*

750-3550
"Wtrt tfcli coupon only.

Office: 237 Main Strut
WoodbrUgo, N.J. 0709S

Uw.-M. I ! t.m.

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS

DORMERS
ADD - A LEVELS
KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

W E D 0

, T A L l

David
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
saiisfied customers in
your neighborhood"
financing available

OFHCCVnd SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE. RAHWAY

499-7555

Alkbxbof
H U H bapravoaiMitt

Kncfcms t lathi
•asMtoBt «• Attic

Romodofaa,
AM Out * Addition

Vinyl * A I M U M M I Siding
Croathro Carpontrr

Esr ln,ur«l l k « "

574-1236.

A& A
TREE SERVICE

PRIME REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

All Vinyl TILT-INS

INSTALLED up to 85 U. I.
Inttollotion Ff««

for Normal Initallation
Storm Windows & Doors
Fro* f i t . C«f Atriimt

3T4-3333
L & M

Window Products

F&P&AT
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS •

•CLEAN OUTS
' -REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOPPET & FASCIA
.ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

aoorm,
Call An Expert /,

M l STATE ROOFING ]{
UDW6 — HOMf IMMOVCMCIITI

499-S135
JCAU ANYTIME?!
T jot auMi , ;

Cabinets

ART& HANK
PALUMBO

Corona V
Construction'

Company
Colonia, N.J.

Alteration!
Room odditiorH

Windows

388-5490 382-1844

C&D
TREE
SERVICE

Complete Lundsaiping
Sei vice including

Bucket Truck Rental

FULLY INSURED

>s" 388-6742

81-6311

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured,
Financing Available

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Daslgn
Installation Service

750-2717
535 Amboy Ave.,

Woodbridge

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siding

• Roofini;
• Windows
• Gutters

6346630

Kitchen and
Bathroom

R«mod«ung

Custom Formica
721-4588

FREE ESTIMATES

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

" ~ " •*..*——»-»:*-i..-».».i—.»...„

541-1510
• Mtchon

Buoaont
Fordi fMwaoHng

• Vinyl replacement
wlndowi •tarring at
$160 totalled

ISO Gal. Mm.
Cash Only
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S«B 541-2787
•Wood

Working
• Doon
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382-1362
snyts

CARM SALES
RENAISSANC

PAINTING
I XPERT SMVICE

• INTERIOR
& EXTERIOR

• FULLY INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES
•roftuloMl

at
leasoiabla Ratts"

CALL

PLUMBING
& HEATING]xf

Ltrg. Selection
20% OFF

RON CORDECO 634-9038

• Heatin
• Air

Free Estimates • Insured

MODERN DESIGN/
1 ! GENERAL '

'CONTRACTORS
& BUILDERS INC. /

• fireptacei
* Spcaaliiinq in alt

Types Masonry
* Homo Improvements
B Cusfom Built Decks '
• Houi* Painting

S n o w P l o w i n g ;

f.V;\ 287-8413'
*»!"-. / 3523587

* ROOFING*
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SLATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

. 388-3797 ,-v
(636-6172)
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Senior Citizen Center opens
The Union County

Dcparlmeni of Parks and
Recreation's Senior Citizen
Center opened Monday,
January 5 at the Ash Brook
Golf Course Clubhouse,
Scotch Plains.

The center will be open
to Union County senior
citizens, ages 62 and over,
on weekdays from noon to
4 p.m_ through February
28.

General social and recrea-

tional activities will \bc
available on a daily basis,
while special programs will
be held periodically. These
programs will feature topics
that arc of specific interest
to seniors including health,
history and special services.

Programs for January in-
clude: Monday. Jan. 12,
Trip to Trailsidc Nature &
Science Center - "Birds";
Thursday, Jan. 15, Tax
Reform • "Its Effect on

Seniors"; Friday, Jan. 16,
Warinanco Skating Center
•"Frolic On Ice"; Tuesday,
Jan. 20, Union County
Consumer Affairs • "Protect
Your Rights"; Thursday
Jan. 22, "Social Security
Benefits for Seniors"; Fri-
day Jan. 23, Warinanco
Skating Center - "Fun On
Ice"; Monday Jan 26, "In-
vestment Opportunities for
Seniors"; Wednesday, Jan.
28, Union County Coopera-

tive Extension "Eating For
Belter Health"; Thursday,
Jan. 29. Session I • "Golf
Clinic and Instruction"; and
Friday, Jan. 30, Warinanco
Skating Center • Skating
Session.

All programs begin at
1:15 p.m.

For further information
call Ash Brook at 756-0414.

Scout Troop 145

Boy Scout Troop 145,
sponsored by Valley Road
School PTA, in Clark, is
having an open house on
Monday, January 12. The
open hotisc will be held in
the Valley Road School
cafeteria, beginning at 7:30
p.m. Troop 145, recently
reactivated at Valley Road
School, welcomes boys in
the surrounding urea and
communities to join their
active and challenging
Scouting program.

To be eligible for

plans open house

Scouting, a boy iiuisl he 11
years old and mil more than
17 years old. Hoys who
have completed the fifth
grade and arc at least IO'/5
.years old may also join. No
previous Scouting ex-
perience, such as Cub
Scouting, is necessary to
become a Boy Scout.

Troop 145 invites boys to
come to Ihc open house.
For more information,
please call 382-7895 or
486-0839.

Nutrition, weight
are subjects of

UCC courses

Two non-credit courses,
"Twenty-eight Days to Bet
tcr Nutrition" and "Food is

_Not the- Problem." .wilLbe-
offcrcd at Union County
College's Cranford Campus
this Spring through the
Division of Continuing
Hducution. it was announc-
eti By DrTloannTifPerla of
Cranford, division director.

"Twenty-eight Days to
Better Nutrition," a new
four-session course to be
conducted on _Moiulays

"from 7To 9~p.'m., beginning
January 19, will deal with
how to wine and dine "and
still look "fine." Participants
will learn the latest about
nutrition, healthy cooking
•on—the—nm~high~inTerg)r

diets, and keeping their
spirits up and weight down.
They will also come away
with a fitness program in-
dividually designed to meet
their lifestyle. This course
will be taught by Carol Vic-
tor, a registered dietician,
who is a well-known local
educator, lecturer and TV
personality: The cost of this
course is S30.

The two-session course
"Food is Not the Problem,"
will be_0f(ered__O!i con^_
•seciTtive Tuesdays,
February 24 and March 3,
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. The
thrust of this course is to
help people control their
weight by understanding
the subconscious reasons
for overeating. Noting that
food is not the problem for
overweight persons but
rather, the "problem-
solver," this course will
leach how to recognize
obstacles to keeping one's
weight down as well as how
to overcome them. Michelle
Miller, who holds a master's
degree in psychology/-
counseling, will conduct the
seminars. The fee- for this
course is $15.

For registration and fur-
ther information, call the
College's Division of Conti-
nuing Education, 276-7301.

UCC plans
open house
for adults

Information geared to
adults interested in return-
ing to college will he
available at a free Adult
Open House to be held
Saturday, January 10 at
Union County College's
Cranford Campus at 10
a.m.

The Open House will af-
ford the more "mature" stu-
dent the opportunity to get
acquainted with the Col-
lege's admissions pro-
cedures and programs of
study, according to James
Kane of Westfield, director
of recruitment at UCC.
Conducted in an informal
manner to help eliminate
any anxiety the "non-
traditional" student may
have about returning to
school, the Open House will
also provide information on
financial a id, career
counseling, and the role of
the adult student in the
community, Mr. Kane said.

Union County College
offers various programs for
adults returning to college
including developmental
courses, seminars on how to
study in college, and special
sessions for people who
want to prepare for GED
(high school equivalency
diploma) or CL.EP (College
Level Examination Pro-
gram! testing.

The Open House will be
followed by a CLEP (Col-
lege Level Examination
Program) orientation at 11
a.m. For further informa-
tion about the Open House
for adults call 276-2600.
Ext. 285.
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CHOOL MENUS I

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of January 12.1987
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2:.Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

^bflwoTpoTatoes, vegetable, (rult.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza hoagle.
Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich
EactvoMhTTaHove luncheons will contain choice

of two: potatoes, shredded lettuce , fresh fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pancakes with syrup, sausage
patty.

Choice of two: Hash brown potatoes, fruit, chill-
ed juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Spaghetti with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad w/dresslng. (ruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Choice of two: potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven baked chicken, dinner

roll.
Choice of two: potatoes, vegetable, (rult.
Luncheon No. 2L^/eal-parmesanorrbuiv~
Choice of two: potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce, (rult.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Salisbury steak on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Chicken salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: tossed salad w/dresslng. vegetable, fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, Individual salads and desserts.

Pre-announced specials.
Menu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of whole or

skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain potatoes, vegetable,

fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza hoagle.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Each luncheon will contain potatoes, shredded

lettuce, fruit.'
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pancakes with syrup, sausage
patty. '

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain hash brown

potatoes, (rult. chilled juice.
THURSDAY '

i Luncheon No. I j Oven baked chicken, dinner
roll, potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce, fruit. • .

FRIDAY - -
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza!
Luncheon No. 2: Chicken salad sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain tossed salad

w/dressing, vegetable, fruit.
Menu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of whole or

skim milk.

ACCORDION CHAMPS . . . Frank and Rogina Terzo,
chlldron of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Terzo of Clark, recently
competed In the Eastern Cup Accordion Championship
and won a total of six trophies. Frank, who is ten years
old, won two firsts and a third, and Regina. who is eight
years old, won two seconds and a first. The champion-
ship was held at the Stamford Marriott. Hotel In Connec-
ticut. The children study at the Progressive School of
Music in Linden under the direction of Cynthia Bartlett.
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g
rocent works at the Polish Cultural foundation, Broad-
way. Clark, from Jan.116 to Feb. 1 4. Pictured is "Total
Variation No 39 " '

Kolinski works
on display at

Polish Foundation
JO/L'I' Kolinski. a na-

IUIIUIIIV recognized painter,
will be exhibiting IIN recent
paintings at the Polish
Cultural Foundation. 177
Broadway. Clark from Fri-
day. January 16 in Friday.
February 14. He will also
five a lecture entitled "'A
History of the Use of Light
in-Art"-on -January 16 at-
7:30 p.m.

tsloli nsk i\ works have
cone through many
changes over the years. In
recent years his work has
become more and more
abstract in keeping with his
more universal approach to
art. His present paintings
consist of tonal bars which
vary from dark to light to
s\ mholi/e change. Some
panels consist of single
sweeps of color which lend
to create a sense of awe in
the viewer because of their
si/e and mystical nature. All
of his works are suffused

with a quality of light that is
unique.

Previously light was of
fundamental concern in his
paintings, though not
daylight which other artists
have exploited for cen-
turies. His interest was
always in light that was
obscure, coming from hid-
den- -sou fees— a nd—from"
radioactivity where objects
radialied their own source
of light. He called this
period of his work
Luminism lemiiting light) as
opposed to sunlight imping-
ing on an object. These
paintings relate well to
Polish, icon art where a
sense of reverence and
mystical awe is experienced.

His lecture on light will
deal with historical aspects
of the use of lighting as well
as related the use of light to
his own works presented at
the exhibition.

to bring changes
to Union County

Union County is chang-
ing and will have a vastly
different look in the year
2000 than today.

—That's^the forecast in a
report of Union County's
population prepared for (he
Board of Trustees of Union
County College by Mrs.
Patricia Biddar of Rahway.
director of institutional
research, planning -and-
evaluaiion.

The reporjJorgcaslsJbaL
Union County by the year
2000 "will be larger by
about 35.000 residents"
primarily- in the Eastern
Union County urban com-
munities and will have a
larger percentage of
minorities with nearly half
of the population Blacks.
Hispanics. Asians and other
non-whites.

Mrs. Biddar -said the
County's population will be
older and greying.- ihere will
be more women in the
workforce, there will be
fewer manufacturing jobs
and many more jobs in the
service industries.

Mrs, Biddar said the
report is based on the 1980

.Census data and on a
population projection
prepared by the State,
which shows that the

_population_lrends deicctcd-
in the 1980 Census are con-
tinuing and accelerating.

Based on these data.
Union County in 2000 will
be New Jersey's seventh
largest county based on
population. It is currently
the fifth largest, trailing
Essex, Bergen, Middlesex,
and Hudson. In 2000.
Bergen, Essex. Middlesex,
Monnioulh. Camden. and
Hudson will have larger
populations than Union, in
that order.

The projection is that
New Jersey's population
will increase by more than
one million or 15 percent

from 1980 to 2000 with (taT
largest increases in Ocean.
Middlesex. Camden, Mor-
ris, Burlington and Mori-
mouth counties. Population
in Essex and Hudson coun-
ties will decrease. "

The forecast is that
Union County's population
in 2000 will be larger by
seven percent lo S39.700
with the largest increases in
Elizabeth. Union. Plain-
fiflfl \ in^**n *T^ S/'nlrh

Medicare hospital insurance
deductible up in 1987

The Medicare hospital in-
surance deductible, the
amount a Medicare hospital
patient is responsible for
when he or she first receives
inpalient service in a benefit
period, will increase to S52O
in 1087. John H. McCul-
chcon. Social Security
manager in Eli/abelh. said
recently. The l"8(i deducti-
ble is S4'J2.

Also scheduled to in-
crease are the per-day
amounts patients are re-
sponsible for after specific
lengths of stay in an
hospital or skilled nursing
facility. McCutcheon said.
After M) days of inpatient
care in a hospital during a

benefit period. Medicare
will pay for all covered costs
except $130 a day. The
1986 figure is SI23.

For each reserve day,
Medicare will pay for all
covered costs except $260 a
day. The 1986 figure is
$246. After 20 days of care
in a skilled nursing facility.
Medicare will pay for all
covered costs except $65
per day. The 1986 figure is
$61.50.

The basic monthly
premium for Medicare
medical insurance will be
$ 17.90. an increase of $2.40
over the 1986 figure of
$15.50. Some people will
pay more than this rale

Nursing program
at County College

— fs accredited _;—

Union County College's
Practical Nursing Program
has hei:n accredited by the
National League for Nurs-
ing, it was announced by
Dr. IX r̂ek N. Nunney.
UC'C president.

The one-year, 42-creclit-
program was voted ac-
creditation by the Board of
Review for Practical Nurs-
ing Programs of the Na-
tional League for Nursing,
This action followed a visit
last Fall of an Evaluation
Team to the college from
the National League for
Nursing.

The Practical Nursing
Program, which leads to a
•certificate, is designed to
prepare graduates for the
New Jersey Suite l.ieensure
Kxantinalion and to per-
form as a bedside nurse, ac

cording to Prof. Catherine
Helmick of Somerset, coor-
dinator.

The Board of Review for
JPractical Nursing Programs
scheduled a revisit in the
Fall of 1994.

To receive the certificate,
students must earn 42
credits in the biological and
physical sciences, behav-
iorial sciences, principles
and practices of nursing and
contemporary health issues.
The curriculum includes
courses in Fundamentals of
Nursing, Medical Surgical
Nursing I and II,
Obstetrical Nursing.
Peuiatric Nursing and
Mental Hygiene Nursing as
well as Nutrition, Ana-
tomy, Physiology and
General Psychology.

because there were periods
they could have had this
protection but did not. The
medical insurance annual
deductible remain $75, un-
changed from 1986.

More information about
Medicare and.Social Securi-
ty can be obtained at the
Elizabeth Social Security of-
fice, located at 342
Westminster Avenue. The
telephone number is I
800-272-1111.

Umpires needed
in central N.J.

The Central Jersey Um-
pires Association, in affilia-
tion with the New Jersey
Stale Inlerscholastic
Athletic Association,
INJSIAAI. will conduct
their 14th annual clinic for
all interested men and
women, age 18 years and
older, beginning January 19
at the Hamhtcrsjkold Mid-
dle School in East
Brunswick on Rues Lane.

The ever increasing in-
terest in both interscholastic
and Recreational Softball
and baseball has created a
demand for approved um-
pires in the central New
Jersey area. Candidates suc-
cessfully completing the
program will be NJSIAA
certified to officiate high
school varsity games.

The deadlinc_for applica-
tions is Thursday, January
15. Interested candidates
please call: In Union and
Somerset Counties, Rick at
388-7841: in Middlesex and
Huntcrdon Counties, Bill at
251-8364: or write c/o
CJUA, PO Box 202. Col
onia. N.J. 07067.

Plains. It is expected that
the number of females will
increase by 20.000 or seven
percent, while the—number
of males will increase by
13.000 or five percent.

"The White population
will decrease by 95.000 or
seven percent, while the
non-White population will
increase by 130,000 or 101
percent by 2000." Mrs. Bid-
dar said. "While one. in four
residents were non-White in"
1980, one in two will be
non-White in 2000. Fur-
thermore, the number of
those age 65 or older will in-
crease 11,000 or 17 percent,
while those 19 or younger
will decrease by 14,000 or
10 percent."

Elizabeth's population is
expected to rise from
-106.201 in 1980 to 114.416
in 2000; Union from 50.184
to 53.970: Plainfield from
45.555 to 48.640; Linden
from 37.836' to 40.478. and
Scojch Plains from-20.774
to 23.207.

The population of all
Union County municipal-
ities is expected to increase
between 1980 and 2000 ex-
cept WinfieKI where the
projection is that it will
decrease from 1.785 to
.1.615. .

Mrs. Biddar said the
forecasts were prepared on
the basis of data provided
by the State Department of
Labor in "New Jersey 1980
Census of Population and
Housing. Municipal Pro-
files, Volume 1: Charac-
teristics of persons," _t he
Stare Depart men I o f
Labor's Division of Plann-
ing and Research. "Official
State Estimates: Population
Estimates for New Jersey,
July 1. 1985." and "Popula-
tion Projections for New
Jersey and Counties: 1990
lo 2020."

Help offered to depFessives
and manic-depressives
through rap sessions

The First New Jersey
Depressive and Manic-
Depressive Support Group
celebrated their first an-
niversary on Wednesday,
December 17. This group
has grown from just four
members meeting at a
restaurant last December to
a mailing list of well over
300 members.

The Support Group holds
two meetings monthly. The
last Wednesday of each
month is slated for a
speakers meeting. During
the past year some of thp
speakers have been Dr. R.
Sweeney, M.D., Ph.D.,
clinical director of the
Neuropsychiatric Evalua-
tion Program at Fair Oaks
Hospital; Mark Davis,
Director of S.H.A.R.E. (Self
Help and Advocacy Re-
source Exchange) in
Philadelphia; and last
month's speaker was Julia
Mayo, chief. Clinical
Studies and Evaluation,
Department of Psychiatry,

St. Vincent's Hospital in
New York City.

Coming up in the new
year the Group has schedul-
ed a panel discussion, a
psycho-pharmocologisi and
the Mental Health Players.

(n November of this year
the group formed what they
refer to as their "Rap Ses-
sion." At these meeting pa-
tients, family and friends
have a chance to share their
feelings and personal ex-
periences. Rap sessions take
place on the second Tues-
day of each month.

All depressives, manic-
depressives, family and
friends are welcome to
come share the experience.
All meeting take place at
the Unitarian Fellowship,
Normandy Hights Road,
Morristown, New Jersey.

If you have any questions
or need further information
please telephone the New
Jersey Self Help Clear-
inghouse at' 1-800-
367-6274.

A—HAPPY—90TH BOBI — RgPgn~Va5EnoT~p'c<ured
seated holding hat, was honored recently at a dinner at
the Knights of Columbus Hall in Rahway on the occa-
sion of his_90Jh birthday. HisJamily. relatives and

friends were on hand to show their affection for him.
Bob. a native of Naples. Italy, settled in Rahway in
1928. Shown above with Bob aro his children, grand-
children and groat-grandchildronT

Valet parking offered at JFK Medical Center
Visitors to John P. Ken-

nedy Medical Center in
-Edisnn~witr~f!hdnhcy can
get on wtih their visit much
faster these days, thanks to
a convenient service thai is
being offered by the hos-
pital — valet parking.

Valet parking is available
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily

at the rehabilitation en-
trance to the hospital for no

Tee. according lo hospital"
Security Chief Tony Zoppo,
but a donation is requested.

ZopiJo xajil a uniformed
security officer will be on
hand during those hours to
park a visitor's car and then
relncve it. He pointed out

that the service is especially
..convenient for patients who
are coming to the Medical
Center's Robert Wood
Johnson Jr. Rehabilitation
Institute for treatment.

Signs are up at the en-
trance lor the hospital to
guide those who wish to use
the valet service to the pro-

per driveway, Zogpo said.
"We park about 14 cars a -

day in good weather, but on
a rainy day we park a lot
more." He expected
winter's inclement weather
and greater uwareness of
the service would increase
its use in the coming mon-
ths.

FREE PARKING...John F. Kennedy Medical Center in
Edison now offers free valet parking for visitors and out-
patients at Its Robert Wood Johnson Jr. Rehabilitation

Did You Know?
The World's largest

island is Greenland. It's
84Q.000 .square miles.

Ernest C. Lowenstein, M.C.
259 West Milton Avenue

Rahway
announces his retirement from

the practice of Medicine and Surgery
as of January 1, 1987

All medical records will be retained by
Clark Medical Associates, P.A.

The Rahway office will remain open
(201) 388-2235

Members of the Clark Medical
Associates, P.A.

Seymour Wexler, M.D.
George Paroulek, M.D.

Betsy Alvarez, M.D.
will continue to attend patients at the

Rahway Office

Institute ontmnco. A donation, which goos to the aux-
iliary ol tho medical contor's foundation, can bo made
by patrons if thoy wish.

— BRIDAL FAIR —
AND

FASHION SHOW
CRAIG PROMOTIONS Pre»enU . . .

PREMIERE BRIDAL SHOWCASE
MONDAY. JANUARY 19, 1987, DOORS OPEN AT 7 P.M.

AT

ROUTES 1 & 9. Woodbrldge. N.J.

FASHIONS BY
Johanna's Bridal Shoppes,

Wood bridge Furs, and
Da nte Tuxedos

FEATURING THE NEW YORK

A ROSE FOR EVERY BRIDE — MARC SKY (Psychic Entertainer)
NEW'ORK STYLE FASHION SHOW. COFFEE & CAKE

DOOR PRIZES INCLUDE:
3 TRIP GIVEAWAYS 3 14K WEDDING RINGS
WEDDING GOWN & MANY MORE TOTALING $10,000

COMB MEET THE BRIDAL EXPERTS.

BRIDE-TO-BE MAGAZINE
ALEXANDER'S VIDEOTAPING SERVICE
BELLA PALERMO BAKERV
EVERVTHING VIDEO
GENE LUCAS STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY
THE FUN HOUSE PARTV PLANNERS
VITO MAZZA SALON
STEVE MATT0LA ORCHESTRA
PLUM JEWELERS
WO00BRIDGE STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY
LA RENAISSANCE

WILDFLOWER DESIGNS
COLORCRAFT STUDIOS
KENNEDY JEWELERS
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
Y 0 U T I LOVE TO TRAVEL
PRESTIGE COACH LIMOUSINES
MARTIN JEWELERS
HUDAK'S T0WNE FLORIST
ELIZABETHTOWN FLORIST
WERA RADIO STATION
TUPPERWARE

Janice-Lynn Inc.
.CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
\ 463-0577


